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JoT> Printing—Pamphlets, Hand Rills.Circulars,
ariis, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill %bds, and
ther" varieties of Plain and Fancy Job Printing,execu-
i with promptness, and in the best style.

Cards—We have a Ruggles Rotary Card Press, and
» large variety of the latest styles of Card type which
enables us to'print Cards of all kinds in the neatest
posaiblestylBandeheaper than any other housein the
City. Husi ness cards for men of all avocations and pro-
fessions, Ball, Wedding and Visiting Cards, printed on
skortnotice. Calland see samples.

BOOK BINDING—Connected with tlieOfficeisa
Rook BinderyincharBO of two competent workmen.—
County Records, Leiigf.ru, Journals, and allBlank Books
m»iieto order,andoftho best stock. Pamphlets and
IVf.olicalsbouudinaneatanddurablemanner.atDe-
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tatarg.
MISS E. A. HORAN

IS PRErAREl) to give lessons in Wax Fmit.and
Flcwcr making, also other branches of Ornamental

Work Residence on t)ctroit Street, opposite the ASH
l H l l emWii

I

W. P. BKEAKEY, M. D.,

PHTSCIAN VXD SURUEON. Office in Dr Haven's
Block. fi doors East of Cooks Hotel Residence

corner of Huron ?.nd Division Streets, first door Last
of Presbyterian Church, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

• W. E. LOCK ARD,

A
TTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY l'UBLIC.--
Ccnveyoncing and collecting promptly attended

to. Bounty, P«n«ona and Bach Pay collected. Office
in New Block, East of Cook's Hotel, Ann Arbor, Mich.

o. H" MILLEN.~

DEALER in Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, &c. &c.
Main Street, Ann Albor. •

~PHILIP BACH7~
TAEALKRS in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots & Shoes,
XJ ic. , Main st.i Ann Arbor. .

~ RISDON & HENDERSON.

DEALERS in Hardware, Stoves, house furnishing
goods, Tin Ware, &c, &c.,New Block, Mamst.

' A. J. SUTIIEHLANDT"
l (SENT for the New York Life Insurance Company,

H. Office on Huron street. Also has on haml a stock
of the most approve.! aowingmachinos. 885tf

GE6RGE"FISCHEK.

ME\T MARKET—Huron Street-General dealer in
Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, Muttou, l'ork.Hams,

Poultry, Lard, Tallow, &c, &c.

" WILLIAM LEWITT.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office at his resi-
dence, north side of Huron, two doors west of

Division street.

' M. GUITERMAN & 0 0 .

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers
of Ready-Wa.ln Clothing, Importers of Cloths, Cas-

«im«re»,Dooskiu», fcc.lJo. 5, Phoenix Block, Main st:

" T WAGNER.

DEALER in Readv Made Clothing, Cloths, Cassitneres,
and Vesting*. Hat!, Capo, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &c,

Phoenix Block, Main street.

"SLAWSON & SON?"
/GROCERS Provision and Commission Merchants,and
VI Dealers in Water Lime, Land Plaster, and Piaster
of Paris, one door east of Cook's Hotel.

1 MBROTYPE and Photograph Artists, in the rooms
A over Campion's Clothing store, Phoenix Block. Per-
fect satisfaction given.

—C7 B. PORTER.
rri/UGEON DENTIST. Oflice Corner ortfain and Huron
0 itreets, over Bach & Fierson's Store. All calls
promptly attended to. Ap-rl859

MACK & SCHMID.

DKALEBS in Foreign and Domestic Dry Good,Groce-
ries. Hats and Cups, Boots and Shoes, Crockery,

fcc, Corner of Main & Liberty sts.

I)
ANDREW BELL.

.EALER in Groceries, Provisions, Flour, PrOduceSi
U k c . &c, corner Main and Washington Streets,
inn Arbor. The highest market prices uaidlorcountry
produce, 8 8 B

~ D . CRAMER,

A TTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Agent for
the Phoenix Fire and Connecticut Mutuil Life In-

surance Conpanies. Conveying and Collecting prompt-
ly attended to. Office over Stebbins it Wilson's Store.

' M. C. STANLEY,
PHotograpliio __._-ti_it.

Corner Main and Hiron Streets, Ann Arbor, Mich,

PHOTOGRAPHS, AMBROTYPES, fee.. &c.,
In the latest styles, and every effort made to give satis-
faction. S56tf

D. DEFOREST.
ITTHOLESALE and retail dealer in Lumber JLath
'V SHmgles.Sash, Doors, Blinds, Water Lime, Grand
Stiver Plaster, Plaster Paris, and Nails ofallsizes, A
'nil and perfect assortment of the above, and allothei
lil-is of building materials constantly on hand at the
Ofrest possible rates,on Detroit st . , a few rodsfrom the
Viilroad Depot. Also operating extensively in the
?atcnt Cement Roofing.

HACK LINE.

M. M. BOYLAN
Is prepared to carry passengers and baggage to a_<3
from the depot to any private residence in the city,—
He also has a li&t of Boarding Places, and will direct
students and strangers where they can find board and
rooms.

Orders may be left at his residence, first door South
of theM.E. Church.

M. M. BOYLAN.
Aun Arbor, August 14th, 1865. CwlO22

NEW MUSIC STORE!

Persons wishing to buy

Pianos or Melodeons,
•Wld go to WILSEY'S MUSIC STORK, before pur-
chasing elsewhere. lie will warrant satipfaction to
purchasers, and takes pleasure in referring to those
who have already purchased of him. He takes pride
In saying that he has given the best of satisfaction
thus far, and intends so to do in all cases. Any Piano
*ill be furnished that purchaser may require, lie
wishes it to be distinctly underwtood that he wilt not be

TJ isr _D B _=i S O XJ ID
by aoy dealer East or West.

" . B._The latest SHEET MUSIC for sole, PIANO
STOOLS, _c.

ALVIN WILSEY.
WArbor , Dec. 27th, 1864. 9&01U

The Captain—-A Legend of the Navy,
A NEW POEM BY ALFRED TKXNYSON.

HE that rules by terror
Eoeth grievous wrong :

Deep as hell I count his error—
Let him hear my song.

Brave the Captain was : the seamen
Mado a gallant crew,

Gallant sons of English freemen,
Sailors bohl ami true,

lint they hated his oppression,
Stern he was and rash ;

So for every light transgression
Doomed them to the lash.

Day by day more harsh ano! cruel
Seemed the Captain's mood,

Secret wrath, like smothered fuel,
Burnt in each man's blood.

Yet he hoped to purchase glory,
Iloped to make the name

Of his vessel great in story
Wheresoe'er he came.

So they passed by capes and islands,
Many a harbor mouth,

Sailing under the palmy high lands,
Far within the South.

On a day when the}- were goino-
O'er the vast expanse,

In the North, her canvas blowing,
Rose a ship of France.

The the Captain's color hightened.
Joyfully came his speech;

But a cloudy gladness lightened
In the eyes of each.

"Chase!" he said; the ship flew forward,
And the wind did blow ;

Stately, lightly went the Norwood,
Till she neared the foe.

When they looked at him they hated,
Had what they desired :

Mute with folded arms they waited
Not a gun was fired.

But they heard the foeman's thunder
Roaring out their doom ;

All the air was torn in sunder,
Crashing went the boom,

Spars were splint'r'd, decks were shatt'red,
Bullets fell like rain,

Over mast and deck were scattered
Blood and brains of men.

Spars were splint'red; decks were broken,
Every mother's son—

Down they dropt—no word was spoken—
Each beside his gun.

On the decks, as they were lying,
Were their faces grim ;

In their blood, as they lay dying,
Did they smile on him.

Those in whom he had reliance
For the noble name,

With one smile of still defiance
Sold him unto shame.

Shame and wrath his heart confounded,
Pale ho turned and red.

Till himself was deadly wounded,
Falling on the dead.

Dismal error ! fearful slaughter !
Years have wandered by—

Side by side beneath the water
Crew and Captain lie ;

There the sun-lit ocean tosses
O'er them mouldering,

And the lonely sea-bird- crosses
With one waft of wicg.

" As Good as a Play."
The dramatic editor of the New York

Leader gives the following amusing ac-
count of a recent scene at one of the
popular theatres of Gotham :

Rehearsal was just over and the ac-
tors were lingering near, like Mary's
lamb, when a gentleman rushed upon
the stage and announced that he was
going to thrash one of the Thespians.

From the altercation between the two,
the auditors were given to understand
that the Thespian had been slightly too
attentive to the gentleman's wife.

The affair, then, was a new version of
1 The Provoked Husband.'

When the gentleman began to pro-
ceed from hard words to blows, the
stage was suddenly cleared of lookers
on, who established themselves in the
private boxes and the parquette to see
the fun.

The Thespian, thus left alone with the
man ho had (more or less) wronged,
glanced around for a weapon with which
to defend himself.

A. „couple of foils, which had been
used in the rehearsal, stood against the
seeDe—the property man having gono
out for his beer—and both husband and
Thespian made a rush for them.

The honors were easy. Each secur-
ed a foil.

Then came the tug of war. The two
fenced at each other ferociously. Three
up and three down was nothing to the
passes and lunges and cuts they made.

By and by the Thespian began to get
a little tired. Moreover, he perceived
that his opponent was fearfully in earn-
est.

He tried to retreat by the wings, but
the husband was there before him.—*
He entertained an insane idea of juirp-
ing into the orchestra; but he knew
that the husband would jump upon him.

Therefore he continued to fence, but
was more anxious than ever to get away.

The scene was really and truly melo-
dramatic ; but the actors and actresses,
scattered through the body of the thea-
tre and observing all the proceedings
with eager eyes, did not venture to ap-
plaud.

All at once the Thespian had a happy
thought.

Darting to the prompter's side of the
stage he pulled a bell. The infuriated
husband dashed through the Second
Entrance to head him off. Then the
Thespian apparently relinquishing all
hope of escape, ran back upon the stage
again and tie combat was resumed.

The bell he had pulled wis the bell
for a trap, and everything depended up-
on the presence or absence of the trap-
tender.

Had he gone out with the property-
man for beer, or was he down stairs
asleep ?

A moment was to decide. Crossing
the stage swiftly, the Thespian stood up-
on the trap, gave the preliminary stamp
and suddenly disappeared.

The avenger wns rather bothered at
this. He looked about bewildered and
his foil dropped trom his hand.

Unaccustomed to the stage ho couldn't
find the trap, which had closed, nor tho
Thespian, who had sunk into obscurity.

Nevertheless, his common sense came

to his uid, and with a wrathful growl h
dashed behind the scones, found th
staircase which led under the slag©
and descended it to 'parts unknown' ti
him.

At every step ho tumbled over a ropi
or bruised his head against a beam ; bu
at every step ho hoped to meet thi
Thespiaa coming out, and so he persuver
ed.

The audience abovo watched the emp
ty stage in silent wonder, and followei
in imagination tho progress of the hus
band, whoso course was marked by
oaths and curses, which rose to the sur
faco like the bubbles from a fish.

At every moment they expected to
hear tho noise of a great struggle ; bul
then they did not appreciate tho Thes
pian's strategy.

On tho contrary, instead of the noise
of a struggle, they heard only a tre-
mendous howl of rage, amid which the
Thespian rose gracefully from the trap
down which he had disapeared, dashed
over the orchestra, up the aisle and
out at (he front of the theatre.

Tho husband, mazed in the dark re-
gions into which he had entered, and
unable to find his way out to pursue
his enemy, emitted frantic sounds, re-
sembling those shrieks of a steam fire
ngino popularly attributed to Bar-

num's dying whales.
" When the escape- of the Thespian
was announced to him by an irrepressi-
ble cheer from the actors and actresses,

sat down in despair aud had to be
ed out of the theatre aud bound over
;o keep the peace.

Thus ended a drama much more inter-
esting than the play performed on the
same stage in tho evening.

Shakspearc has told us, you know,
hat all men and women are merely play-
irs.

But often the amateurs act better
han the professionals.

Catching a Pick-Pocket-
A lady traveling by the land route-

>etween New York and Boston was un-
brtunate enough to lose her purse. In
ecounting her loss to a friend, who was
oon about to take the journey, tho dan-
ger of gentlemanly appearing men occu-
)ying tho next seat was strongly dwelt
upon.

Tho new tourist was particularly cau-
ioued to beware on going through the
unnel at New York, and to keep her
)oeket-book grasped during tho perilous
>assage, The lady started. Sure enough,

i gentlemanly looking person, on the
rrival of the train at Springfield, so-
icited permission to fill tho vacant seat
jeside the fair traveler.

The stranger's manners were those of
•entl(5innrily ease. He offered tho lady
lis newspaper, it was coldly declined ; he

volunteered a few remarks, which re-
eived only chilling nionasyllable respon-
es. In fact, he made no progress
vhatever in becoming acquainted with
lis neighbor, and gave it up in despair,
ccupying himself with a cheap novel.

Tho lady had almost forgotten her
raveling companion, as well as tho ad-
ice of her friend, when the recollection
f both suddenly flashed upon her as the
rain entered the Cimmerian darkness of
he tunnel. She suddenly fumbled for
er pocket, till at last the aperture was
eached, and her hand was thrust in, to
rasp and hold her pocket-book; when,
orror of horrors! she encountered the
entleman's hand in her pocket.

Whether to scream for assistance she
carcely knew; however, acting on a
udden resolution, she seized the hand,
etermined to hold it and show the vil-
jin up when they should reach the
ght. At length the train emerged in-
3 daylight, which found the lady and
entleman both anxiously looking at each
ther, the lady's face wearing an anxious
xpression, and the gentleman's a curi-
us and puzzled one.
" Sir," she began indignantly, light-

ning her grasp, when chancing to cast
er eyes down, she found, oh, terriblo
ircumstances, her hand was in the outside
ocket of his coat

The lady was covered with confusion
t this unlooked-for turn of affairs, and
le gentleman saw that the encounter
as accidental, and that each had prob-
bly recoived pick-pockot impressions
1 the other from it.
I t only remains for us to add that

io acquaintance thus commenced was
ontiuued, and that the lady and gentle-
lan were recently married. We would
ot, however, advise marriageable young
adies as a general thing, to mistake gen-
eraan's pocketu for their own, as the
equel may not always turn out so pleas-
nt.

A FORTUNE LOST,—An old miner died
Paris recently,, and his will ran as

ollows : " All my family is comprised
one nephew, ano he has thought prop-

r to recall himself to my memory once
year only, whon he has sent me a

itter and a present. The letter has
ecome shorter every year. As to the
resent, the reader is requested to look
ttho monument underneath, and he will
ee why, disinheriting my nephew afore-
aid, I leave all my property to the
ospitals. Done at Paris, &c. Under

chimney piece, in fact, was found,
ising from tho hearth, a pyramid of
ishes for Strasburg pies, empty, and
radually growing smaller. The first,

which bore the date (of 1850, was of
nortnous size ; the last which bore that
f 18G5, was microscopic. They were
ie annual cifts of the forgetful nephew,
it the top, tho dead man had stuck a
iece of paper, on which was written
Pyramid of Gratitude." The fortuno

eft amounts to 350,000 francs.

Buffalo'papers speak of Leslie,
io Niagara Hope-idiot, as tho " Great-
st Living Funambulist." W e see the

Anibuiist but the Fuu is hardly so ap-
parent.

From the Ciuisti:ui Thm'H,

Concerning Sponges,
Most persons who have their birth in

a Christian land, who oro at all observing
in their habits, and who do not bolon,
to that political party known as th
"great unwashed," have some idea, mor
or less distinct, of the appearance an<
qualities of the sponge. The distiu
guishing characteristic of the sponge i
its capacity for absorbing water. I t ha
a great imbibing power. In this it i
second only to the habitues of a citi
rum saloon or a village tavern. The
learned tell us that it is an animal, and
if so, it must bo like tho Irishman';) alii
gator—"a baste that was all mouth ex
cept his tail, and that was mouth too.'
It is because of the wonderful capacity
for absorption with which some men art
endowed by nature, or acquire by long
and successful practice, that thev have
been denominated sponges. Such per
sons have the faculty and the skill of im
bibing all that is necessary for their
maintenance, eitherin a physical, men-
tal, or moral point of view, with a sang
froid and matter-of-course sort of air
which is wonderful to behold. For in-
stance, in tho first year of my ministry
—I am a Baptist minister, reader—a
man drove up to my gate ODO terribly
rainy afternoon, threw the reins over his
torso's neck and knocked at my door.
I opened it, and he said :

" Is this the Kev. Mr. Gladius ? "
" Yes, sir."
" Well, Br. G., my name is Elder

Sponge. I am on my way to the gene-
ral association and I thought I would
stop over night with you. I'm very wet,
so please take my horse to your stable,
give him eight or ten ears of corn and
run my buggy under cover."

Dear reader, I was greener then than
. am now, and I did it. When [ came
)ack to the house I found Br. S.-com-
ortably seated, with his muddy boots
sn the round of one of my parlor chairs,
ind his dripping umbrella standing up-
on tho pretty rug my wife was at so
much pains to make. I went into the
dtchen just in time to hear that lady
ell our little hired girl to go to tho
tore, a quarter of a mile away, and get
ome black tea, for Br. 8. had told her
e couldn't drin-E any other. AYo kept
hat man two dt.ys, and when I arrived
t the general association, I heard of
3r. S. telling that we had treated him
ery shabbily.

An old friend of mine, the son of a
Japtist minister, told me once that when

he was a boy he really used to think
that he lad curried ihe horses and black-
ened the boots of every Baptist in Ohio.
He said their stock of chickens became
so reduced by the visits of the traveling
angels of the Spongo persuasion, that
there was only left one long-legged, wary
old rooster, who became so suspicious
that the instant ho caught sight of a Br.
Sponge corning over the brow of the
hill, with wide extended wings and yel-
low legs and feet scattering the dust iu
clouds behind him, he took to tho woods,
cackling at the top of his voice, " My
turn next—my turn next! "

I have already alluded to the air with
which the Sponge inflicts himself upon
you. He roally seems to thiuk he is do-
ing you a great favor, and that you
ought to bo overwhelmed with the sense
of honor done you by his visit. Mrs.
Gladius can't stand tliut. Mrs. G. is a
very nice woman, a very clever woman,
but not long ago, she expressed herself
to mo somewhat furcibly in this wise :

'' I didn't caro so much about that
man (i. e. Br. Sponge,) staying here a
week, or about his blacking his boots on
tho window sill, or making me get soft-
boiled eggs and toast for him every
morning. I could Rtand his detestable
sanctimonious snuffle when he prayed,
but to think of his squeezing my hand
when he left, aud telling mo it must af-
ford me great pleasure to carry out tho
Apostolic injunction in Hebrews 13:2,
aud that I would receive my reward;
that I can't stand, and won't stand, there
now."

If these sponges were always upon
religious or denominational business it
would not be quite so bad, but generally
they are peddling books, selling reapers
or hawking rat traps about the country.
I t is astonishing what demands they
will make of one. I ouco recoived a let-
ter like this :

SrONOKVILLK, Aug. 5.

Rev. Mr. Gladius,
DKAR BHOTHER : I am a Baptist in

good standing, and am engaged in the
commission business. Can yon inform
me what is tho price of beaus in ynur
village ? An early answer will greatly
oblige,

Yours in the bonds of Gospel love,
A . Sl'ONGK.

The following was my reply :
Mr. A. Sponge,

DKAR S I R : Yours of —is received.
No. Send mo a stamp for the postage
of this letter.

Yours, &c , GLADIUS.

A still more summary dealing is that
of my friend, Kev. Muscular Christian
My friend boards at tho village hotel,
and not long since he was visited by a
titll, solemn-looking individual, who an-
nounced himself as the general agent of
the aurora borealis aid commission, for
supplying the destitute iuhabitnuts of
the north polo with palm leaf fans and
ice cream-freozers. l i e also said t^iat he
supposed it was convenient for him to
stay there until he could present the
subject to the churches.

'• Certainly, the landlord wi'l bo hnp-
py to entertain you," blandly responded
my friend.

" Ah, yes, but I want to stop with
you. I always stop with the minister,"

" Well, I will let you occupy one ol
my rooms for a dollar and a half a day."

l ; But I don't mean that, I mean for
you to entertain me as ether ministers

do • they dou't charge me anything "
With that my friend turned and look-

ed him square in the lace and naid :
" What is your salary, sir ? "
" Two thousand dollars a year and my

expenses paid."
" Well, sir, my salary is just eight

hundred dollars a year, and it you duti't
lcavo this room install tor I shall proceed
to put you out."

" W h a t ! " ejaculated the general
agent, lifting dp his hands in holy hor-
ror, "in that the spirit of the Gospel;
is this fulfilling the injunction of the
apostlo, " As much ns iicth within you,
live peaceably with all men ? ' "

" Miiy be not," replied my friend.—
"But I am very suro the apostle never
meant all men to live with me, and I in-
terpret ihe text to mean, ' Aa much as
don't lie in you, put 'em out,' and I shall
immediately proceed from tho exposition
to the application unless you leave."

The general agent left. Reader, don't
understand me as endorsing the Rev.
Muscular Christian's course. I must
say that I think it a little too sevore. I
have in contemplation a milder remedy.
I propose buying a six-pounder, planting
it before my front gate, and loading it
with a blank cartridge. When Br.
Sponge makes his appearance, I will
touch it off. This will, I think, in most
cases, scare him. But if he&bbukl con-
Liuue to advance, I shall then, wilh my
"iiinily, execute a masterly retreat to the
aarn, whose I shall havo enough provis-
ions stored to last mo until the enemy
raises the siege and retires.

Premonition.
An incalculable amount of sickness

and premature death would be avoided
every year, if we could bo induced to
leed the warnings, tho premoniiiuus,
which kindly nature gives of the coming
on of the great enemy, disenso. Many
a mother especially has lost a darling
:hilJ, to her life-long sorrow, by failing
o observe the approach of disease, in

some unusual act or circumstance con-
nected with her off-spring.

1. If an adult or child wakes up thirsty
u the morning, however apparently well

at the moment, or the preceding evening,
here will bo illness before noon always,
nfallibly. It is generally averted by re-
nainiug warm in bed, in a cool, well ven-
ilatod room, eating nothing, but driuk-
ng plentifully of some hot tea all day;
onio little m ĵf be eaten in the afternoon

by a child. But as long as a person
.vakes with thirst in the morning, there
s an absenco of health—there is fever.

2. If, when not habitual to him, one
s waked up early in the morning with

an inclination to stool, especially if there
s a feeling of debility afterward, it is
he premonition of diarrhea, summer
,omplaint, dysentery or cholera. There
hould be perfect quietude, etc., as above;
n addition, a pieco of warm, thick,
A'oolen flannel should bo wrapped tight-
y around the abdomen ; the drink should
)e boiled milt ; or, far better, eat pieces
f ice all the time, and thus keep the
hirst perfectly subdued; eat nothing
>ut -boiled rice, corn starch, sago, or
apiooa, and continue all these until the
iredness and thirst aro gone; tho
trength returned, and the bowels hav-
ug been quiet for twelve hours, return-
ng slowly to the u.sual activities aud
iet.
8. If a child is silent, or hangs around

ts mother to lay its head on her lap, or
unusually fretful, or takes no interest

n its forme? amusements, except for a
tful moment at a time, it is certainly
ick, and not slightly so. Send at once
or a physician, for you can't teH where
r iu what form tho malady will break
ut; and in children, especially, you can
ever tell where any particular ailment
•ill end.

4. When there is little or no appetite
or breakfast, the contrary having been
he case, the child is sick, and should be
ut to bed, drinkiug n jibing but warm
eas, eating not an atom until noon, then

act according to development.
5. If a child manilo&ts a most unusual

heartiness for supper, for several nights
in succession, it will certainly be sick in
a week unless controlled.

0. If there is an instantaneous sensa-
tion of sickness at the stomach during
a meal, eat not a particle .more; if just
before a meal, omit it ; if after a meal,
go out of doors, find keep out in active
exercise for several hours and omit tho
next meal, for all these indicate an ex-
cess of blood or bile, and exoroise should
be taken to work it off, and ;ib»tincuco
to cut off an additional supply, until
healthful equilibrium ia restored.

7. A kind of glimmer before the eyes,
making reading or sewing an effort, how
ever well you may feol, will certainly bo
followed by headache or other discom-
fort, for tliero is too much blood, or it is
impure; exercise it off in the open air,
atd omit a mual or two.

8. If there is a most unnatural indis-
position to exertion, you need rest, quiet
and abstinence; exercise in weariness
never does any good, always harm. But
if causelessly despondent, or there is a
feeling of discomfort, the blood is bad;
warm tho feet, unload the bowel.11, eat
nothing for twelve hours, and be out of
doors all dnj.

9. If without any known cause, or
special pain, you are exceedingly rest-
less, cannot sleep, or if you do, it is
dreamy, disturbed or distressing, you
have eaten too much, or aro on the verge
of some illness. Take nothing next day
but hot drinks and toasted bread, and
plenty of out-door exorcise. In all
these cases a thorough washing with
soap and hot water, andpvigorous bodily
friction, greally expedite restoration.—
flairs Journal of Health.

Ft'om the N, V. Journal ut Commerce..

The Western Grape Crop.
Ohio ia tho vindyurd of tho west,

yielding more than one-third of (he en-
tire w ino produced by tho United
States. It is therefore not pleasins; io
bo informed that grapeji in that State
this year have been mostly destroyed by
mildew, to which tho Oatawba vine
seems peculiarly exposed. But all fruit
crops lire lutble to failure, and oiiu good
Season repairs the losses of several bad
ones, so that cultivators do not yield to
discouragement. There is one favored
spot iu Ohio, known as Kelley's Inland,
also the surrounding islands of ban-
dusky bay, which seems to bo exempt
from all the ordinary vicissitudes, and
where cultivators have been remarkably
successfil. Four varieties; the "Catavv
ba," the "Delaware/1 " Norton's Seed-
ling " and " Ives' Seedling," are the
only ones grown in Ohio to any consid-
erable extent; and of these tho Oatawba
makes up nine-tenths. The last named
is newly introduced, and nrikcs a rod
wine sometimes called American claret,
and which is in good reputo Tho old
cultivators, however, are partial to the
Oatawba,- till within a few years their on-
ly reliance. This is a native grape, but
in some instances American and foreign
varieties have been mixed, with good
success. California, as a wino country,
is the most hopelul. " Port " from that
State is worthy of comparison with the
best imported;

Below is a table of production of W'IDO
in those States where most of it is made,
for 1850 and 18G0 :

In 1850. In 18C0.
gsilla. galla.

Ohio, 48.-207 5G8.617
California, 58,055 200,518
Kentucky, 8,09:5 179,91-8
Indiana, 14,055 105,895

Total, 128,910 1,097,978

Why is the emancipation, proc-
lamation a demoralizing edict ? Be-1
cause it brings so many black legs into I
th'e Union lines.

Whole U.S., 218,023 l,017:957
More than one-third the wino made iu

the United States is mado- in Ohio, and
a large portion of the residue in Ken-
tucky aud Indiana adjoining.

Low Standard of Ball-Room. Morals-
The Saratoga correspondent of the

EvAston P"st, describing a recent ball,
savs : " I f there was little beauty una
domed there was a great deal of una-
dorned ugliness. Although uone of Un-
dresses ' finished too soon '—thev never
do in these days of trains—quito a num-
ber ' began too late.' It has generally
been supposed that there a>'o bounds to
de volletees dresses ; but ladies of fashion
do not seem to be inclined to draw the
line anywhere. This stato of things
may be all right and proper. It may be
that they intend to revive the original
costume of Adam and Eve. If to, they
must at the same uproot and destroy the
tree of knowledge, otherwise the world
will be inclined to condemn such a want
of costume. With several ladies there
was no waste of material, for econo-
mical reasons undoubtedly, though (and
what, is a seeming contradiction) to the
corsage there was nothing hut waist 1—
It is nOt pleasant to seo American wo-
men outstripping tho Demi Monde. It
is not oniy unpleasant but it is decided
ly sad and demoralizing. It is the cus-
tom of society to speak slightingly of
the dansouse because of her short skirts.
The pot should bo careful how it calls
the kettle black, particularly when the
kettle is not so very black. Extremes
meet, and society morals appear to bo
neck or nothing ! ID this argument tho
danseuse has a decided advantage—her
dress is merely short, that of the bon ton
is low ! Tho costume of the former is
a matter of necessity, that of the latter
a matter of pleasure. One is graceful
and the other is rZwgracoful.

An Industrious Mechanic.
Peter the Gro.it once passed a whole

month at tho fo.-gea of Muller, duriug
which time, after giving due attention
to affairs of Stato, which he never neg-
lected, ho amused himself with seeing
and examining everything in the most
minute manner, and even employed him-
self in learning tho business of a black
smith. He succeeded so well that one
day before ho left the place he forged
eighteen poods of iron and put his own
particular mark upon each bar. The
bayers and other noblemen of his suit
were employed in blowing tho hollows,
stirring tho coals, and (lerforming the
other duties of a blacksmith's assistant
When Peter had finished, he wont; to
the proprietor and praised his manufac-
tory, and anked him how much he gave
his workmen per pood.

1 Three kopecks, or an altitia,' answer-
ed Muller.

' Very well, then,' the Czar said ' I
have earned eighteen altinas.'

Muller brought eighteen ducats, offer-
ed them to Peter, and told him that ho
could not give a workman like his maj-
esty less per pood.

Peter refused the sum, saying, ' keep
thy ducats ; I have'not wrought better
than any other man. Give what you
would givo to any other. I want tho
money to buy a pair of shoes, of which I
have gaeat need.

At the same time ho showed him his
shoes, which had been once broken, and
were again full of holes. Peter accepted
the eighteen altinas, and bought him a
pair of shoes, which he used to show
with much pleasure, saying ' these I
earned by the sweat of my blow.'

One ot these bar* ot iron forged bv
Peter the Great, authenticated by his
mark, is still to bo seen at Istia, in the
forge of Mullor. Another similar bar is
preserved in the cabinet of curiosities in
St. Petersburg.

How St. Sophia Became a Mosque.
Tho Christian history of St. Sophia

terminates with that fatal momont when
the conquering Mahomet at the head of
liis " viziers, bashaws, and guard.s," each
of whom, in tho words of one of tho
historians, " was aa robust as Hercules,
dexterous as Apollo, and equal in batt'o
to any ten mortals," rodo to the great
door, uud with difficulty forcing a pas-:
eage through the sorrow-siriekcu crowd,
advanced to the high altar and took pos-
session of it in tho name of Islam, with

I the well known formula. " There is no
I Clod but GoJ, and Mahomet is the
prophet of God.'1 Even for the mater-
ial structure itself, the word of destruc-
tiou far exceeded all that had gone be-
fore, although Gibbon, with much truth,
if with bitterness, remarks that the ex-
ample of sacrilege was imitated from
the Latin conquerors of Constantinoplj.
The narrative of Phraozh is deeply pa-
thetic. In his high-wrought phrase,
"the earthly heaven, the second" firma-
ment, tho vehicle of (ho cherubim, throno
aud the glony of God," was despoiled of
the accumulated obligations of ages ot
pious munificence, and " the gold and
silver, tho pearls and jewels, the vasen
and sacerdotal ornaments, were most
wickedly converted to the service of
mankind. After the diviuo images had
been stripped of all that could be valua-
ble to a profane eye, tho canvas, or the
wood, was torn, or broken, or burnt, or
troddon under foot, or applied, in the
stables, or tho kitchen, to the vilest
uses."

Tho memories of that dreadful day
still linger iu tho whispered tiaditionsof
the Grreoks of Constantinople. A red
streak on one ot the pillars id pointed
out as the mark of the extent of the
carnage, and is reputed to havo been ,
made by Mahomet himself, who is said
to have been able standing on the heaped
up dead, to reach to this height with his
bloody hand. A still more popu'ar tra-
dition is attached to a closcd-up door
through which it is said that the priest
who was celebrating tho mass at that
moment when the Tu;ks burst into
the church, escaped, with the sacred
elements and the most precious relics
of the sanctuary. I t was in vain that
tho Turks attempted to pursue him.—
The door closed behind him. All efforts
to force it were fruitless; the priest was
seen no more by human eyes; but hois
to return once again on the day of retri-
bution, when, under the judgment of
God, the crescent shall fall, aud the an-
cient church of Justinian shall again ba
restored to tho long-deserted worship of
Divine Wisdom. Wo may add that the
mysterious door remained undisturbed
till the last restoration of tho building,
when it was found to lead to a narrow
passage blocked up with rubbish and
evidently long disused.

On the Friday which followed the
storming of the city, the new ritual of
St. Sophia was publicly inaugurated.—
Mahornet, having assembled his troops
in the great market place, Akserai,
marched in military array to tho church.
The iman preached from the ambo : tho
Sultan himself performed the namaz or
prayer of thanksgiving on the great al-
tar so lately hallowed by the last Christ-
ian celebration of tho cucharistic sacri-
fice; and tho muezzin, proclaimed from
tho "Venetian bell-tower the ezan, which
has never failed from that day : " God
is the Most High; there is no God but
God, and Mahomet is the prophet of
God I Come to tho Placo of Tranqaili-
ty! como to tho Asylum of Salvation,"—r
Edinburg Review.

in _a HI

No USE FOR TROWSEUS.—On the
morning of tho mctoorortc shower ia
1832, old Peyton Roberts, who intended
making an early start to his work, got
up in the midst of tho display. On go-
ing to his door, he saw, with amazement,
the sky lit up with tho falling meteors,
and ho concluded at once tho world was
on fire, and that the day of judgment
had come. He stood for a moment gaz-
ing iu speechless terror at the scene
and then with a yell of horror sprang
out the door into the midst of tho tailing
stars, and there, in his efforts to dodge
them, he commenced a series of ground
tumbling that would have done honor
to a rope-dancer. His wife, being
awakened in the mean time, and seeing
Peyton jumping and skipping about tho
yard, bawled out to him to know " what
in the name of common sense, ho was
doing out thar, dancin' around without
his clothes on." But Peyton hoard not.
Tho judgmeut, and tho long back ao-
counts be would havo to settle, made
him heedless of all terrestrial things, and
his wife, by this timo, becoming alarmed
at his behavior, sprang out of bed, and
running to tho door, shrieked at the top
of her lungs—

" Peyton 1 I say Peyton ! What da
you mean, jumpin' thar ? Como and
put your trowsers on."

"Trowsers! What the h l's the
use of trowaors when tho world is on
fire?

I t is stated that Brigham Young
has more money in the Bank of Eng-
land than any other depositor.

A TELEGRAIIIIIO CABLE BKTWERX
FRANCE AND VERA CRUZ.—A French
company has made the proposition to
the French Government to establish a
submarine telegraph between Saint Na-
zairo and Vera Cruz, I t is said that
the aforesaid company attributes the
failure of the English ontorpriso to the
composition of the cable, whioh is too
heavy and mado of the wrong material.
The proposition in to manufacture a
very light and olastic cable whioh is to
be supported on the waj by submerged
buoys, fixed at the bottom of tho ocean
by strong anchors. If tho French gov-
ernment recoguizo in the project, now
under its eyes, guarantees of success, it
will, no doubt, help and encourage the
company to carry out their plan, If it
does not it will not let it expose its cap-
ital in a fruitless and ridiculous under-
taking.

1
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tforna of tha Democracy to Ohio.
I. -/, l'hat the Fedf?at &ov-

ixis'ts only hy virtue of the
• ••.. . i i i i i i ' i i , n ii J p & R S C M e g m i

a-i

rs ma gi anted !-.. tl

psilprtbla iufrue-tioita of tho
>i>, nnd outrages upon public

liUcvty and piivatu rij^iit.
18 Reinkej. Tl>t\t tlio continued

instrument"• suspens'on of th« writ of habeas
, :'i:at tho c-X|HTienco of |

t 1 1 i '

corpus

de;nonst:,itt'd, iu I

tenniuution of tho war, and
t,ir pretense of tlio necessity is

His wisdom of our i !)urtti 'he denial of Khe right of trial ' by
upon :i strict eon- j july> :Ui( ' t h t ' t r ' a ' of citizoua, not in the

inilUtiry service, by military cou.missioD,
and tho opsttinttsFfeieuao vvrth elections,
by miHlary puww; as in recent instanc
os iii Kentucky ami Tennessee, are rev-
olutionary violations of tlio Constitution,,
threatening tlio very eidstenoa of our
most aucieut and- tsaa'sS ri^Lt->; that
they p:i: lond a duugpr to the liberties oi

up.try greater than has ever be-
fore menaced them, and which it ia the
duty of ali good citizens to meet with
tho most determined opposition and
most sleepless vigilance.

19. Resolved, That while we will res-
(.lu'cly and perSibteptly condemn all in-
fractions of the ConptiuHLon by whom-
soever bnrnrbitted',>tBcl while we regret the
terms of pacifioation agreed to by Gen.
Sherman, ia April lust, were not at once
ratified \\y the Federal Executive, we
will, nevertheless, stand by President
Johuaon, in all Otfnstitutional efforts to
restore to tho "States tho exercise of
their rights and powers within the Uu-

t l •: l»st four \

,.\ fusistii
.111 ot tlie Fedoral

, abhor the snjbbitry by
• i : ; . • •••• il i S t p l a k a a i n i p a l -

I tter njid spirit of that
vn and nre defended.

Resolved, That tho reserved
i of ih<: States tire essential to the

i llepubkicau ; •
• and ; r.i , .rity of tho

are, therefore, unalter-
lioii of all

ilio b a Fijdaral Gov
' !e consequence of

il'd t> •••• e t h a t G o v e r n -
rrupt, and op-

i the . : id.
That tho Democracy

lintain and (JefoDd.aa they
iretofore dons, aa esssnti il

: i,.i our federal system oi
;i,..-!.[, \.. o true doca'iue of Stato
—not nuHiSouiidn, not secession

i v if that system as laid
inia and Kentucky

Lions of 1798, as interpreted by J

isiithors—the one by Madison, in
i ih 1709, aud the other by

agural of 1801.
;, That the ordinance of

-ion Wing void, the so called seoe-
r-.) hitill in the Union as

id are, therefore, ontitled to all
d-'ri '•-••••• of t h e S t a t e s , a n d t o
representation in Congress,

to vote at the future elections of
and v i . o President j and any

ipt of the General G-overnmeafc, or
it thereof, to deprive them

•

The Convention in Iowa.
The S >ldieiV State Convention, held

in Iowa on the 23d, was large and en-
thusiastic. Delegates wore present
from all parts of tho State. Stone's
friends hero endeavored to break up tho
convention, but signally failed, and had
to beat a masterly retreat during the
afternoon session. Their platform was
adopted la^t evening.

Tho following nominations were made:
For governor, Gen. Thos. H. Benton,

.osa rights, would be an assault upon j of Pottumattee ; for lieutenant goveru-
th'e r|ghta of every State iu the Union, ! or, Ool. S. T, Van Anda, of Delaware;

••[fort to overthrow tho Govern- for supreme judge, Col. H. II. Trumbull,
i ii ni ordained by the Constitution. of Davia ; for superintendent of public

i'. J'-sJbeJ, That to each Stato bo- instruction, Capt. J. W. Lenuett, of
fe right to determiQe for itself i Jasper. All the nominations were made

aliii latiopo of its electors, and the
General Grovernhieht cannot, nor can

•jpiriuient thereof, iutoriere direetly
stb; with the exercise of this

... a palpable violation of ; in
onstiiCtioD, nud of the reserved

l iglits of the States.
7. Resoloed, That the efforts now

; made to confer the right of suff-
upon negroes is an insidious at-
to overthrow popular institutions

by acclamation.
At 11 o'clock this morning, the Dem-

ocratic 'convention assembled. The at
tendance- was large, nearly every county

the State being represented. The
afternoon session was harmonious and
enthusiastic. Speeches were made by
prominent gentlemen, and resolutions
were Adopted clearly defining tho views
of tho conservative masses of tho citi-
zens of Iowa. It was resolved to make

'ing'mg the right to vote into dis. 1 no nominations, and the nominees of the

VXN A HBO it M'.CII
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OFFICIAL I'Ai'iK OF TI1K CITY.

B. KETPUCM, tho [irir.co

of swindlers and forgurs, and of course
the lion of Wall Street, was arrested on
Friday evening In—t, at No. 2-3 West
Twentieth Street, N; Y-, where ho was
boarding under the assumed name of C'.-
R. Lo\VBYrof Cincinnati, Ohio. Ho re-
ports that Ire h«» not been out of the
city, and that ho has been on the streets
every day, spending one day at Central
Park, In his pocket was found G7
forged gold certificates,- nud in that
leather traveling valise, in a bureau,
$49,000'in legi.l tender.-. He takes his
ar.itsst \cry eoolly and seems to antici-
pate no very serious results. Ho has
received his father, wife, and family, and
all arc roportod reconciled to him,
though ho expresses neither contrkion
nor regret. Dirtrict Attorney HAI.L
has lodged a complaint against him, for
forgery in tho third degree, in which
he incidentally states that private par
ties decline to prosecute. Ponding ex
animation, ho is holding state at the
Tombs. There is nothing like doing
the " big thing." Wholesale swind-
lers,— excuse us, financiers,—and rail-
road and steamboat murderers go free,
while if a poor devil steals a coat or
loaf of broad, or turns common high-
waymen, he is sure of Sing Sing or some
other tight spot.

Animal Report for 1864-- 65.
The Board of Trustees of School

District No. One of the City ol Ann
Arbor, submit tho following report for
the School Year ending September 4th,
186* :

RBCBIPW.
From balance at date ft

last report $1.2ol 12
From tax voted for sak

arles of Teachers 5.1)00 00
From tax voted to jiay

interest onJBohds 961 25
JErom tax voted for Fuelj

Repairs, Insurance &
fncidentals 2 £00 00

From las voted for
School House in 3rd
Ward 2,000 00

From two mill tax '2,'&li 35
From Primary School

Fund 075 30
From tuition—non-resi-

dent pujiila T,351 75
from tuilion—resident

pupils--lii:giiages and,
drawing 292 50

From mte/est on Insur-
ance Scrip 4 2-0

From Catalogues sold... 150

solving the vexed guistioa of u site for | Eastern Wool Market-
the Tbi.-d Ward. | The wool market has ruled compara- i

lively quiet during the last week; though !

Inr^o
these two new burldings avo

graon. That the negroes are not com-
petent to the exercise of that right, nor

uot-ssary to their safety or protec-
tion ; on the contrary, its exercise by
them, if attempted, would be frought by
terrible calamities to both them and the
whites. Wo are, therefore, unequivo-
cally opposed to negro suflrage.

8. Resolccd, That experience of 4,000
years has demonstrated that negroes are
u5t e lual to white men, and'all attempts
to place them on a footing of equality,
j -ilitieally and socially with the whites,

nave proved, and ever will prove,
tailiires, nnd all such attempts ever lis^o
nnd ever will prove injurious to both ra-
ced.

9. Resvh-ed, That the Government
was made by whito men, and so far as
\vb have the power to presorve it, it shall
continue to bs a Government of whito

10. Rcsoh-ed, That under the rule
of Abolitionism, and especially under
tlio recent military orders iu Kentuoky,
the emigration of negroes into Ohio, is a

1 ing evil, and in order that white
ild bo protected against negro

i nnd the people against negro pau-
u4 it i3 the duty of the Legislature

todjacQurage uogro immigration iato our
. to,.

11. Resolved, That the war having
ceased, it ia the duty of tho Government,

and Federal, aud of every citizen,
to strive to heal tho wounds inflicted by
]t, and to bring about a fraternal feel-
iug between the people of the different

n! the government.
12. tli solved, That the valor and

tr tiro pa have never been
surpassed, andthcir patrioc devotion to

ty-f can aever be obliterated
lorios.

Resolved, That wo regard a
•latlonal debt as a national curse, and
in view of oar immenga debt, Federal

•tatc, and of tlu enormous expen-
fliturea of our Federal and State Gov-
erutnents, wo demand an exercise of
the niost rigid economy by both ; that
all taxation \r; either shall bo perfectly
fair and equitable; that public expen-
ditures shall be reduced to the lowest
peace s-tandard consistent with the pub-
):o safety ; that useless offices, civil and
military, shall be abolished, and unnec-

'.•ers dispensed with ; and that
the tariff aud internal revenue laws shall
be reduced to the oxact revenue point

sient for tho Government to be
economically and honestly administered.

14. Revolved, That we most explic-
itly condemn the policy of the party in

er in creating thousands of millions
•loverument debt, and attempting

to exonerate the holders thereof from
all obligations to pay their just propor-
tion of taxes for tht)support of the State
in which they reside, and thereby oreat-

...; odious aud privileged moneyed
aristocracy; and declare it to be the im-
mediate duty of Congress and the State
Legislatures to use all the legal and con-
stitutional power> they possess to subject
money so invested to a burden of taxa-
iion oqual to that imposed upon other
property, for Federal, State and munic-
ipal purposes,

15. Resolved, That Federal taxea
should as far ns possible, ba oollected
by tho Count} Treasurers of the State,
and the people be relieved thereby from
tho hordo of Federal tax-gatherers,
who are now eating up their substanca.

Resolved, That the four-dollar
militia commutation tax is oppressive
and ought to bo repealed.

Resolved That the freedom of
of the press, and of elections,

soldiers' convention, held yesterday,
were indorsed.

Delegates from tho different counties
all report the feeling as strong against
negro suffrage and those who uphold the
doctrine.

Rebel Generals,
Nisw YORK, Aug. 26.—A Havanr-,;

letter of August 18th, says Gens. Preston
and Walker left by tho Steamer Elder
for England, intending to go thence to
Halifax. Governor Moore will remain
in Cuba Until his fate is decided at
Washington. Gen. Magruder is in the
City of Mexico ready to take employ-
ment if he can find it. Capt. Manry
had f und service with the Emperor as
superintendent of a National Observato-
ry which is to bo established, and Maj.
Mordecai, as topographical and civil en-
gineer, will bo associated for the present
with Col. Tapscott in charge of an im-
portant branch of the Public Railway
Service. Gen. Edward Kirby Smith
still remains here to communicate with
his friends, but of course he desires to
return to Alabama where he would be
of great service in ro-establishment of a
good government, as well by his sound
judgment, industry and influcnoe at
home, where ho is highly estimated, as
by his own conviction as to his duty for
the future and that of the citizens of the
country, who have played out this
dream of independence.

r" Hon. MONTGOMERY BLAIR made

a speech at Clarkesville, Maryland, on
Saturday last, in which he opened heavy
guns on SEYVARD, STANTON, and HOLT,

charging them all with complicity with
tho last acts ĉ f Buchanan's administra-
tion, and with being then, and up to tho
fall of Sumpter, in favor of "letting
the Union elide," and with being now
opposed to any restoration of tho Union.
It is a scathing review.

Total Receipts . .$l?,002 0

EXPENDITURES.

Paid Salaries of Teachers ?9,2S5 00"
Paid Bonds due P'eb'y

1st, 1865 2,037 50
Paid interest due on

Bonds Feb. 1st, 1865. 051 25-
Paid for Furniture, Re-

pairs, ai«i Incidentals 1,157 92
Paid for Fuel, including

bill outstanding nt
date of last report. . . 1,681 51

Paid care of 8. Houses.. 5i!7 50
Paid Insurance 196 26 16,470.90

A terriblo railroad collision 00-
curred on tho Long Island railroad on
Monday forenoon last. One passonger
train left the station ton minutes in ad-
vance of time, aud at full speed ran into
an approaching train, literally demolish-
ing the two engines, slashing tho aars,
killing several persona, and horribly
mangling others. The details are
heart-sickening. " Nobody to blarno."
How long is such rocklessness to bo
tolerated ?

J53E* '•Fne citizous of Adrian aro
making ready for a great rush at the
coming Stato Fair, Sept. 19-22. Tho
track has been completed, and is paid to
be the best half-mile track in the United
States. The necessary buildings nre
fast being finished, and are largo and
commodious. The hotels aro enlarging
their accommodations, and private bouses
are to bo thrown wide open.'

6^" Gen. Goo. W. MORGAN has been
nominated for Governor of Ohio, by
the Pemooraey. The platform on
which he runs will be found ia another
column.

HON. JOSEPH HOWARD is again the
Democratic candidate for Governor of
Maine. We published last week the
platform on which he stands.

erected, tho Grammar School, now c-ver-
crowded,—and froai which all non resi-
dent pupil.s are excluded,—may be re-

ved by raising the grade of tho Ward
Schools.

The flolloWMig statistics, abstracted
from the annual report of the Superin-
tendent, will show the prosperous condi-
tion of tho several schools for the school
year just closed :

Num-
ber.

In High Sciuol, SOJ
11 Grammar 8eiiool, 204
in 1st Wai d School, 403
In gd Ward School, 315
Iu 3d&4th W.Sohool 848
In 5th Ward School, 184

Per
Cent.

8 ;'i'i!::r-
ship.

9.4
91 5 6 9.3
81 5-6
85
8G
86

Tho Wellington National Bank,
Wellington, Ohio, was robbed on Mon-
day night last, tho robber taking from
$70,000 to $100,000 in government
bonds, all special deposits, but consid-
ately touching nothing belonging to the
bank. A singular diicriminalion.

COMPONENT PARTS OF A WATERFALL.
—Th« fcmanino nppendages known as
waterfalls are daily increasing in siza
and weight, by the use of a variety of
articles known us padding by many of
the fair sex, who wieh to obtain a " fall"
of elegaut proportions. Tho New York
Sun tells of an occurrence that happened
to a young woman in that citv, on Mon-
day, which should induce females to be
exceedingly careful in selecting artielos
for tho ""filling " of their hairy appen-
dages, which should be properly attach-
ed' to their head-gear. Miss Esses, a
well dressed young woman, residing in
Greenport, was standing at the corner
of Thompson and Canal streets, waiting
for a car, when a man—a painter to all
appearances—bearing a short ladder on
his shoulders, rapidly turned tho cor-
ner, and, not judging the distance right,
came near striking the lady on the head
with an end of the ladder he was car-
rying. As luck would have it, or per-
haps ill-luck, tho ladder missed tho
woman's head, but struck her " water-
fall," detached it from the back hair,

and caused a general discharge of tho P T h e t r j a l o f w k o e p e r cf
contents, which combined the following ... .
articles: Two curled hair puto, o n e , the Andorsonvillo prison, is now pro-
piece of mourning crape, two dark col- grossing before a military commission
ored pincushions, aud one black worsted ^ at Washington, and the evidence devel-
stocking. These articles had been pre- j Opa a horrid state of facts,
viously carefully covered np by the
slender locks of tho maiden. Amid
tho many expressions of regret, tho man

We eeo it stated that Prof.
ANDREW D. WHITE has declined tho of-
fer of tho Presidency of Antioch Col-
lege. We should have regretted his ac-
ceptance, as it would necessarily termi-
natoj his connection with the Michigan
University.

Gov. BROUGII, of Ohio, died on
Tuesday afternoon last. lie had been
seriously ill for some time, and tho fatal
termination of his disease was not unex-
pected.

Balance in Treas'y at date, $625 07

It will be seen by the above atato
ment that the Board has not yet expen-
ded any moneys in the erection of a
S&hool House in tho Third Wnrd, for
which purpose $3000 were appropriated
in 1863, and $2000 i-B 186-4. The Board
found that buitding material had ad-
vanced to such prices during the Fall
and Winter of 1&G4 and 1865 that b-ad
it purchased a lot last Fall or Spring,
and entered upon the work of building,
the amount appropriated woafd not have
secured such a House as both the waut̂
and interests of the Ward demand. Ii
was, therefore, daeraod advisablo to wait
another year b f̂oro commencing work,
and tho present prices ot material and
tho iudicationsof the future are such
aa to prove the delay a wise one.

Of the §5000 appropriated as above
stated, the sum of $2,200 was expended
in taking up the Bonds of the District
which fell due February 1st, 1864, (as
reported last year,) and the further sum
of $2,637.50 in paying Bonds due Fob.
1st, 1865. Tl>i3 amount may be re-
placed by tha issue of new Bonds when-
ever the money is needed for the origi-
nal purpose for which it was raised, or
by another tax if this meeting shall 60
direct. In either case no loss has ac-
crued to the Ward or District, but on
the contrary a considerable sum has
been saved in interest. The balance of
the building appropriation, $162.50, re
mains iu the Treasurer's hands.

The Board would also report that it
has been unable to agree upon a site for
the Third Ward School House, and that,
therefore, no purchase has been made.—
Several sites have boon under considera-
tion, viz : the four lots on Main Street,
Block 3 North of Huron, running
through to Second Street; the Snapp
lots ou Hiscook's Addition; and the
Godfrey grove lots, on Miller Aveuue.
The seleotion of a sito ig referred to this
meeting.

If this meeting prefers to reimburse
the Third Ward building fund by tho
issue of B'jnds, it is competent, under
the amended school law of the last ses-
sion of the Legislature, to authorize a
loan direotly for that purpose, which
tho Board would recommend as prefer
rablo to issuing Bonda under the reso-
lution of last year. Or, if deemed ad
visable, a portion of the amount may be
provided for by tax.

The outstanding bonded debt of the
district, exclusive of the amount o
Bonds taken up by tho temporary con-
version of the Third Ward building
nfbneys, is as follows :

Amoun
Interest

202
45 00

300 00
HO 00

Total attendance, 1820

Kumher of non resident scholars, 111.
In ago, the 1820 eurollud sehol.ira

may be classified as follows :
Between 5 and 10 years 804

Iff " 15 » 685
" 15 " 20 " 286

Over 20 " 36

The per centago of attendance, espe-
cially in the High a.nd Grammar Schools,
the Board feels assured will compare
favorably with any other School in the
Stato; but in tho Ward Schools there
is a wide margin for improvement. I t
is hoped that every department and
grade will be able to report an increased
per cent of attendance the coming year.
Punctuality and regularity are virtues to
be desired and applauded in every avo-
cation and profession in life, and children
should certainly bo taught to practice
thorn from the day they become scholars
until they go out from the High School,
he CoHege, or tho University, into the

avenues of business. For no trivial ex-
use should a boy or girl be pormitted
o be absent from his or her seat for a

day, or taidy for the fraction of an hour,
or tho tardy or absent scholar not only

wrongs himself, but retards tho progress
of a whole class. The rules made, and
ought to be enforced, requiring pitoc-
uul and regular attendance ou the part

of scholars, are not the off spring of a
desire to assume a control that belongs
o parents, but ara made wiihsolo refer-

ence to tho best interests of scholars and
schools. The Board, therefore, again asks
ho co-operation of parents in securing

the highest possible standard of punotu-
ility and regularity.

Schedule A, accompany ing this report,
s a statement of the salaries paid Teach-
3is during the year ending this day.

Schedule 13 is an estimate sheet of
the receipts and expenditures for the
joining year.

fihe number of persons in the district
between the agea of 5 and 20 vearp, as
determined by the census just taken is

oommenced to pick up tho paddings, for
the purpose of returning them to the
wearer, who retreated in great confu-
sion without waiting for her dry gooda.
A little boy was sent alter her with the
late " fall," but tho lady refused to rec-
ognizo them. Tho reporter gave the boy
a diu,o for one of tho pincushions, and
intends to keep it as a specimen.

p , p , ,
aud trial by jury, are the

birtb-right3 of all American citizens,
ainteed by both Federal and State

- • ,; that we will defend and
maintain them as such in. every extrem-
ity : and tbat we denounce, especially,
the arrest of citizens by military author-
ity, in Sttttos or places where the civil

..Mils are unmolested and their im-
umeni or trial by military coonuis-

THIS NUMBER OF BATTLES.—The num-
ber of battles during tho late war, is
given bv tin exchange, who, we think,
understates the number at two hundred
and fifty-two. Of these, the soil of Vir-
ginia drank tho blood of eiyhty-nino,
Tennessee witnessed thirty-seven, Mis-
souri twenty-five, Georgia twelve, South
Carolina ten, North Carolina oleven, Al-
abama seven, Flcrida five, Kentucky
fourteen, the Indian Territory and New
Mexico one each. Once the wave of
war rolled into a Northern State, and
broke id the great billow of Gettysburg.
Of the battles unumeratcd, sixteen wore
naval engagements.—llidhmond Whig.

PETROLEUM IN LocoMoirvus.-In refer-
ence to the uso of petroleum as fue'l for
locomotives, the opinion of an English
engineer of eminence is cited, who thinks
it is a mere question of economy. He
describes an engine which could be used,
and by which the firo could be so di-
rected as to regulate at plensuro the
concentration on the boiler, no cutting
of the tubes by particles of fuel, no
eparks or smoke through the chimney,
imd no sulphur or carbon in fumes to
damage the copper or annoy tho passen-
gers. In building an eugine purposely
for such fuel, many things might bo ar-
ranged advantageously ; but there is no
dift'erenoe in applying tho principle to
any existing engines. Tho advantages
are abaenoe of smoke and dirt, and noxi-
ous gases, and coal dunt, and occasional
coal on the rails.

The Provisional Governor of Ala-
bama, judging from tho documents to
which he has acces", eslimates that the
Soatll furnished 1,124,000 men to the
Confederate armies, oi whom 000,000 are
dead or disablod.

Date due.

Feb. 1st,
Feb. 1st,
Feb. 1st,
Feb. 1st,

1806,
1867,
1867,
1808,

Princi-
pal.

2,250
500

3,000
2,000

per
cent.

9
i 9

10
7

2,250 0(
087 5(

$7,750 $687.51
Of this amount, th's meeting mus

provide for the payment of:
Bonds due February 1st, I860.
Interest duo February 1st, 1866

$2 937 5

To pay which, the Board, believing
that it is tho truo policy of tho distrio
to get out of debt, renews its aunua
recommendation that a tax be voted.

As tho erection of a new Schoo
Houso in the Fourth Ward must im
mediately follow the completion of the
one in the Third Ward, tho Board wouk
recommend that this meeting authorize
the location and purchase of a site fo
a Fourth Ward House. It can bo done
now more economically than at a futur
time, and perhaps more satisfactorily, as
the vacant lots of sufficient size, aud in
central locations, are fast being oecupiec
aud improved. Tho location of a site
in the Fourth Ward may also aid iu

the unprecedented!)'
thus far, einco the opening of tho -sea-
son, irtty well warrant a little pause, by
way of titking breath, in tho rush ot
trade. Cousonrefs are keeping shady
just at present, watching tho New Jfork
suction sides, and wuitine, pei haps, fel"
a better selection of tine domestic staple,
which will doubtless be presented sit a
later period of the ssasou. Thus far,
they have had " liobsnn's choice," and
been gl;:d to take whatever they could
get in the shape nf wool, while the Ohio
and Pennsylvania fanners have been
holding their clips at prices which the
eastern markets would not sustain. A
largo proportion of tho inferior grades
of wool, of the new clip, have been
worked off und gone into consumption at
an unusually early stage of the season,
and the best is yet to come ; though the
cost to consumers is s'.ill problematical.

It is estimated that, while nearly all
the crop of Michigan, and at least two
thirds of the Western mid New York
State, (which, with the Verinout pro-
duct, is usually the last to be taken, and
unsaleable till nearly the elose of the
Boason,) have already been consumed or
passed into commercial channels, not
over one-fourth of the Ohio clip, and a
still less proportion of that of Pennsyl-
vania and West Virginia, has as yet
been marketed. Those choice aud full
blooded wools are still held by growers
at prices equivalent to 80c and upwards,
laid down hero;. aud the small lots,
bought up early iu the season, which
have already found their way hither, af-
ford little or no margin to dealers or
consignees.

Tho receipts of Western and New
York staple have been very liberal of
late, and the market is well stocked with
these descriptions, l iut those buyers
who count upon prices settling down un-
der an accumulation of stocks, will most
likely bo disappointed, if gold holds up
at the present rates. Moreover, it is
probable that the bulk of wool thus
far contracted for, or that can be moved
from first hands at marginal prices, has
already come forward ; and that unless
buyers and sellers in the country can
eomo to terms, tho receipts must speed-
ily begin to fall off. If the present qui-
escent stato of trade should continue two
or three weeks longer, it is barely possi-
ble that a sharp buyer might gain a
little advantage by industriously can
vassing the market; but just cow there
are no holders who are iiiclined to press
ealas at a concession.

The New York auction sale oi 390,-
000 lbs Ohio fleece, of last year's crop,
advertised to come off ou Wednesday,
turned out to be another -fizzle. There
was no spirit manifested on the part of
buyers; and after a few sample lot
vver.e knocked down at 60a70o for
Washed, and 48caS0o for unwa's'ied
tho sale was suspended. The fact i?
the offering consisted of very undesirable
and ill conditioned lots, mostly rejected
staple separated in the process of do
laining; and it is the opinion of gooc
judges that the full *alue of the artich
was bid. With a general knowledgo o
tho circumstances obtaining among tho

j trade, this failure can have no depressing
effect upon the market.

WILL, bo re re iv id o p to Saturday ge D |
for Iniii.h: g il.u I., v, H L-; I btffftii in this ci
Mid fc'peciliuttioua can 1 e «coa at thevfflc.ni

- , e n l l i . i i n b i i ' - . !

Jhepta^tM , « . « IU tiglit to reject , , . „
U.

Ann A r W .
Cliaicxnao of tuii

.29th, 1865.

I l lRD.

Estate of Joseph F. Jerfni
OF MICHIGAN, Co. •.:••„, \ y A . u . °

O At a sobtion of the Prob • lor the n . . * ' *
uuw, lioldeu al the I'nbafc Office in ik"*"*

of Ami Arbor, ou WocLuusday, the thirtieth'davilf V1|J

gast, iu the 3 ear one thous imd eight hundred Cud i .

Present, Hiram J. Benkes, Judge of Probat,.
Iu the matter of the Estate (if Joseph P i>, i

do-.:. r I | . • i^umngj,
OH reading ana filing th« petition, iluly veriu •

Maria E. .leanings, praying that she or sum" .h
litabte person may be appointed Admiiiiat™,
le estate of said docca^ecL

The terms of offieo of threo Trustees,
Messrs. W. C. Voorheis, H. D. Benuett,
and E. 13. Pond, expire with tho current
year, and it is incumbent upon the an-
nual meeting to elect their successors.

All of which is respectfully submit-
ted.

By order of tho Board of Trustees.
JOHN M. WHEELER, President.

ELIUU B. POXD, Secretary.

St. Domingo News,
NEW YOKK, Aug. 30.

The stenmer Columbia brings Havana
dates to the 26th. News from. St. Do-
mingo announces that a revolution is go-
ing on in the Island, th« eapital and
other towns having pronounced against
General Pimentel, aud declared in favor
of General Joeo Maria Cabral, naming
him Protector of tho Eepublic, and en-
treating him to tako supreme command
until a new Government be established.
General Pimentel is charged with con-
duct in complete defiance of law and or-
der, persecuting members of the Provis-
ional Government, loading citizens with
chains, and threatening death, setting
aside the elections of delegates to the
National Convention, ordering their ar-
rost, and oausing new members to be
elected, subservient to bribery; public-
ly offering a reward for the head of Gen,
Palanco, who, before him, was the head
of the Government, and threatening the
Government of Hayti and endangering a
war with that country. These and
many other like charges are preferred
against him. Don Cabral has accepted
the Protectorate, and appointed his sec-
retaries and other civil and military offi-
cers. At last accounts Cabral at tho
head of a body of troops, had gono to
put down the opposition to him in Cibao.

Cuba News.
New York, Aug. 30.

Indications of petroleum have been
discovered in Cuba, aud a company is
being flfrmed.

The weather in Havana is remarkably
warm and sultry, with but little rain
for several weeks. Gen. Duloi, it ap-
pears, will remain id command of the
Island.

The Stonewall is still at Havana.
Kirby Smith is still near Matamoras,

on a plantation owned by a planter in
tiSevf Orleans,

A company has been formed, and ob-
tained a grant from the Queen to lay a
sub-marine cable between Porto Rico,
Cuba and the Unitod States.

MICHIGAN SHEEP POR IOWA. — A
large number of sheep aro passing
through Chicago to Iowa and other
Western States from Michigan. Dur-
ing the past throe years many have
been taken from Ohio thither; but now
Ohio is purchasing in other States—in
Michigan particularly. Tho Michigan
shepherds ship to Iowa and lot their
flocks out for half the wool and half the
increase. This has been iouud exceed-
ingly profitable to both owners and those
who thus take them to care for on
shares.— Chicago Republican.

The Steamer Brother Jonathan Wreck-
ed.

Tho steamship Brother Jonathan
on her passage of Friday, July 23, from
San Fianeisco to Portlaud, Oregon
struck a sunken rock near Crescent City
at 2 o'clock on Sunday afternoon, Jul;
30, and sank within an hour, carrying
down all but fourteen of her one- ban
dred and sixty-three passengers and
crew,

Tlie Brother Jonathan left San Fran
cisco on Friday, July 28, at 10 o'clock
for Portlaud, Oregon, and Victoria, Van-
couver's Island. She has been consider
ed a finej staunch steamer, and was
completely overhauled aud rebuilt ii
San Francisco within the past two years
since when she has plied between tbes
points as one of the California Steam
Navigation Company's line.

BIUQADIER-GENHKAL WEIGHT.

Brigadier-Genoral Wright, one o
tho passengers by the Brother Jona
than, entered the service of the Unitec
States in 1822, and served honorabl
during the Florida Indian troublos, anc
was especially noted for bis daring bra
very in the war with Mexico. The as
saultiup column at Molino Del Key wa

1 under his leadership. At the close o
the. war witb Mexico, he was dotailed t<
different districts of Oregon, Californi
and the Department of the Pacific. H
was on his way to his command, th
Department of Columbia, headquarter
at Fort Vancouver, to which he ha
lately been assigned. He was accompan
ied by Lieutenant E. D. Waite, Aid-de
camp, who entered the eorvioe in 186J
and Major Eddy, an additional pay
master, who entere'd the service iu th
samo year.

Indian Depredations.
FORT LARAMIE, Aug. 25.—Advice

from Gen. Connor's Powder River In
dian Expedition are to Aug. 21st. O
the 15th, a detatehment of his Pawnc
scouts discovered, pursued and killed
all of a war party of Cheyonnes, num-
bering twenty-four, which was returning
from tho mail road with scalps and
plunder. No loss on our side. Wo
captured twehty-nino horsea and mules,
a quantity of white women'.-? and chil-
dren's clothing, two infantry coats, is-
sued at Laramio last spring to Indians,
who subsequently killed Capt. Foules
and four soldiers of the 7th Iowa Cav-
alry; also a number of letters and pa-
pers addressed to the 7th Michigan reg-
iment, now on duty on tho mail road,
which shows they were direct from the
mail lino. On tho 30th, the scouts killed
one of the principal chiefs of the Ohey-
ennos. Ou the 2lst, Captam Mar.-hall,
of the 11th Ohio Cavalry, ran into a
band and killed two and captured twon-
ty horses and mules, together with sev-
eral packs of plunder, which had evi-
dently come into their possession recent-
ly. No loss on our side. The Indians
were all moving north with great ra-
pidity for their villages. Gen. Connor
left Powder lliver on the 22d, moving
uoith, concentrating his columns, ready
and eager to meet them.

D the City of Ann Arbor, aud show ca
i.v there be, why the prayer of the petitioneraffif
rt be graated: And it is further orderedg s

etlttoner ^tvo notice to the p
, p d y aid petitio, d

lereof, by canning a copy of this Order to
JKrtVra A

e ^ c o h
state, of the pendency of s

f b i

ed t
e persons iDtcrc-te<i
aid petition, aud the
of thi Od b

ueaiit

I .•-•", a newspaper, printed aa, °'.a
i l«t iu; in said (Vtmty, throe successive weeks™
mis to Mid day of hcariu^. p *
CA true copy.J HIRAM J. BEAKEg

1 0^j Judge of Probate,

Estate of J. Philip Scheuk
TATE OP MICHIGAN, Co
Al f h P b

y 8
ntvfif

sand eight hu

Present, Hm.tM J. BtWKra, Jndge of Probate

ase?* ™at ter o f ttl! e s t a t e of J- ph iuP W
On reading and filing the petition, duly T e r i M rf

ohu Scherrk, praying that he or some other S h i
ergon may be appointed Administrator <fe tonu •!», i
le estate of said deceased. wne»ol?
Thereupon it is Ordered, tha t Mondav, the SK'h *. ,

ep tembernex t , at ten o'clock iu the forenoon £ ° « S
d for the hear ing of said peti t ion, and that thp h S P i
nv of said deceased, and all other persons lnu,Z/,
i said estate, are required to appear i
iill Court, then to be hc-Men a t the Pro

he City of A n n Arbor, and show ca;tsi
e, why the prayer of the petitioner slmaliTiiA'w

' - ' he r ordered, that said petition,.

— published in thn
(ichifian Arfw, a newspaper, printed auddrcolntZ-

n stud County, three successive weeks previous to 3
ay of HMriSg. ™™»

CA tirue copy.} -
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•T. BEAKES,
Jud^e of Probate.

Estate of Frederick G. NueblinsT"
TATI-; (iPMrcHirtA^r; cc-*"- -* ™

ate of said Gounty, deceased, and "that alUr»c?itoriof
aid deceased, are required to present their claimim
H i l l "O r " ^ *V \ f t + rt / ' . - , . . „ * .,.*. J L . TV. . 1 . . . . ^ . . v w i i m o HJ

icsuav, the twes ty-eighth day of February Beit, at iu»
o'clock In the forenoon of each of those Haw

HIRAM £ BEAKES, Judge of Prohta
Dated, Ann Arbor, August vBth, 180.5 Km

Estate of Patrick Covle.
CTATE OP MICHIGAN, Count? of wihtamv, m j
•J Notice is herebv b • an order of ik Pro-
:ate Court of the County of Washtenaw, made <ulie'
wraty-eurhtft day of Angitst, A. I). i?&. sii mootii
torn, that date were allowed for creditors to promt
their claims agi.iust the estate of Patrick Covle, kic ot

• unty, deceased, and that all creditono! ad
i d

unty, deceased, and tha edtono! made
• .we required to present their claims to aid Pn.

bate Court, at the Prolate Office in the City of Ana-
Arbor, for examination aEd allowance, on or beforetlu1

eighth dajpf February nest, and that »ud.i
tarns will be heard before sa'J Probate Cowl, on
Saturday, tae twenty-fifth day of November, suj W-

'• the tw«nty-ei£b.th day or February next, atn
otlock iii the foreiiooa of each of those davs

HIRAM.I. BEA1CES, .JudsreofProbltt,
Ann Arbor, August 2Sth, ljjfc'5.. lajj

Estate of John Price.
CTATE OE MICHIGAN, County of TVasht«na*,K-.
>•> Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the Pre-
late Court of the County of Washtenaw, madeonik
twenty-fourth day of August, A. D. 1385, sii mooili
:rom that dats were allowed for creditors to present
their claims against the estate of John Prie* likof'
said County, deceased, and that ali creditors of nUfr
ceased, are required to present their claims to soidPro
bate Court, at the Probate Office to the City of Am
Arbor, for examination an J allowance, on or before tin
twenty-fourth day of February next, aad that inch
chums \;ill be hear;1.before said Probate Court oiAk
nrbi", the twenty-fifth dav of November, andSaturtto,
the tweuty.fourth day of February nesfc at tea o'do*
in the forenoon of each of those davs

n i R . U t J . BBABES, Judge of Probate.
Bated, Ann Arbor, August i!4th, 1S85. 10M

]VTEW SKIRT FOR 1865-6.

The Great larention of the ige in

HOOP
J. W. BRADI.EY'S New Patent D'JVI.EX EUiPTIC ( *

double) SPB1KG SKIRT.

'HI3 INVENTION consists cf D e r m (or two) It-
Lirtic PURE REFINED STEEL SMSMBS, ingniouil)'

JIKEI) T76HT1V »B<1 FHIHLV tf 'jfctll. r . I « .E to IM'.-
making the TOOGUKST, mqst F^KSIULS, ILISTIC uidBE-
RABI J • eRING ev l r u s e a . I]iey Kl<jom D1.VD 0IIUU,-
like tlj • Singly S;trin£a, aod couspquendy prfltrTiUtir"

• •! lwautiful Staoe more than twice ululfir
i : Skirt tfi.it Ever fins or Can bem»*.'

1HE t»< ', If.:,.! Qotfb'ilky fttul great cimfort wi'
P w o n IO any Lady wearing the Duplex KiliptieSkirt.
vrtll be experienced p.-..ticUilj in all crondrf Ann-

>5,R*ilre»d Tars. Churchr««.
Arm Lhair.s, for Promenade and HOUB» Dress.liU>»
Skirt3 can be folded when m use to occ.^y a null
place as easily and canveniently as a Silk or Hailin

A lady having Enjoyed the Pleasure,Omfortui
Oreat Convenience ef wearing tho Duplex Ellipli* SlMl
Spring Skirt lor a singlo day will Never ifternr*-
willingly dispense with iheir use. For Children,«!»»•
aud Voung La4iea they M-<* sunnies io all others.

THE HOOP3 are covered with 2 ply donblt«!*•
thread, «ml will wear twice as long ariUe 3injlr""
covering which is u^ed on all Single Hoop StirW-g g p

bottom rods on every .Skirt «re also
and twice or double covered to prevent tu
from wearing off tlift roils when dragging ilo»n•'•*"»
•si one steps, i o . , kc., which they are cunsUntlJ lubj**'
to when in use.

All aro mads of the new and elegant CorW'P"'
and are tho best quality in «»*ry part, givingt»l»
wearer the most graceful ami per'ect Slispe po'"™'
aud are unquegtionablv the lightest, mostdeBftB*
com foi table and economical Skirt ever m;ulft.

WESTd" BRADI.KYiCAKV, I'l'.oi'KIH'ORS • ' '»
Invention, and SOLE MANUFACTURERS, 97 C1" '
BERri, an.l 7'.) & 81 KEADE STREETS, New York.

POR SALE jn all first -class Stores IB thU Citf,"
throughout the L'nileJ Stales and C»Did», fl»>»»'"
Cuba, Mexico, South America, and the W««t I0*";..

J W I N ' Q I ' I K E FOR THE DUPLE? H.UPTIC lw

DOUBLK) SITING SSKIl'.T. . „
BmlO'24 I- * "1

sCHOOL BOOKS!

A piano played
liibitiou iu I'aris.

by steam-, is on ex-

MEDICAL BOOKS!

L A W BOOKS!!'.

The above with ft Large Assortment

-FOIl SALE BY-

JOHN F. MILLEB & CO,

Ann Arbor, Sept. let, 1S85.

i
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FRIDAY MORNING, SEPT, 1,1865.

S. M. Pettengill & Co.,
H o . 3 7 P a r k R o w , N e w Y o r k , & G S t a t o S t

Boston, are our Agents Inr the AK>, I S in I hu.se cities
U<1 are ^'ithnnwii r.<< take AilvertisemenU and Sub
riptionafor us at otti I^i'weat Rales.

w ANTED!

A BOY about 14 or 15 years old to learn
the fluting business. A steady boy, filling
to learn and work, can have a good place.—
Apply at the

August lOlh, 1886,
ARGUS OFFICE.

The Railroad Meeting.
We announced in our last issue that the

Riilroad meeting held at Toledo, adjournfid
to meet in our City on the 31st of August, yes-
terday. But owing to its conflicting with
another appointment which must be met by
a number of the parties, the delegates were
advised of a postponement until to-day, Sept.
1st. It will be held at the Court House,
at 1 o'clock, V. M., and we hope to see a
large attendance t'rorn all the towns along iho
proposed line.

- movement is being made by
those of our citizens who dissent from the ac-
tion of the recent meeting, authorizing a loan
of glO.OOU to procure the removal of the Ob-
tervatory to the University grounds, to pre-
Tent such action beiug carried out. We re-
ceived a communication on the subject of
piling up a city debt—called out by this op-
position—too late for this issue.

Our own opinioD is that the Observatory is
Dot properly located, that it is not lavge
enough to accommodate the present instru-
ments, and that its interests and the interests
of the University would be alike subserved by
t'le construction of a suitable building on the
University grounds.

The interests of the City are intimately
'connected with tlve University, but whether
Intimately enough to warrant & loan or a tax
is now the question at issue. It should be
fully considered and determined before the
bonds are issued, and when issued, if &t all,
we shall regret to hear of any considerable
dissatisfaction, and certainly of any threats of
repudiation. Let the matter be discussed
with candor ar.d good feeling.

In another column will he
'found the annual report of the Trustees of
•our City Schools, which will be officially
communicated to the annual meeting to be
held at the Court House on -Monday next.—
This publication in advance is made in accor-
dance with the directions of tke last annual
meeting.

At the last annual meeting the Board was
(intruded to open polls for the election of
officers from 9 o'clock A. M until 2 o'clock
!?. ill., and as the instructions will be obeyed,
•electors should govern themselves according-
ly. At the closo of the polls, at 2 o'clock, the
report and estimate sheet will be submitted
to tho mealing, and the recommendations of
the Board acl«d upon.

—We hope that every citizen interested in
the aucces» of the schools will be present at
the bminess meeting, and will also record
tileir votes during tho forenoon.

University students begin to
appear in our streets, and Ihe signs indicate
that the several departments will open full.
In this connection we would say that wa hear
complaint made by those looking for board
that prices are going up instead of down, and
lu&t much higher figures are asked here than
eHewhere. Our citizeno should not be expec-
ted to board for nothing or at losing rates,
«nd on the other hand, it i« for the interest of
oar city and our educational institutions that
the other extreme be avoided.

Tlio September number of ihe
Atlantic Montidyhas (he following among other
papers : Coupon Bonds, Dr. Johns, YI1L,
Up the St. Jokift River; The Luck of Abel
Stead man, The Chimney Cornels IX , Needle
ami Garden, IX., and Our Future Militia Sys-
tem. Some of the lesser ami ligh-ter pape'S
arc very readable. $1 a year. Address
TICKNOK & FIELDS, Boston, Mass,

—From tho Bame firm we also have the
September number of Our Young Folks, chock-
full of articles that will both amuse and in-
struct the boys and girls, small and large.—
It grows in favor every month. $2 a year ;
wiih the Atlantic, §5.'

Tho London Quarterly Itevitw for
July has the following papers : The Grouse,
The Appian Way—Pagan and Christian Sepul-
chres, Browning's Poems, The Hlose of the
American War, North Polar Exploration,
Gleanings from the Natural History of the
Tropics, the Church in her Relations to Po-
litical Parties, Carlyle's Frederick the Great,
Sanitary Reform in the Metropolis, The Elec-
tions. $f a year, with the other three Re
view> and Blackuiood, $15. Address L. SCOTT
& Co., 38 Walker Street, New York.

£3E* Tho September cumber of tho
Ladies' Repository has two very fine engravings,
"Lake Henderson in the Adirondacs," and
"TheMothei," and a table of contents cov-
ering a wide range, including essay, bio-
graphy, sketch, story, and verse. The Reposi-
tory maintains its reputation as a No. 1 family
periodical. $3.50 a year. Address POE &
HITCHCOCK, Cincinnati, Ohio.

The remains of tho late JOHN
A. WELLES Esq., were brought to this city.
by special passenger train, on Sabbath last,
arriving at 5 P. SI., and interred in Forest
Hill Cemetery,

The Schools of this City opened
on Monday last, with a large attendance in
every room.

From the South.
NEW OHLEANS, Aug. 20.

d N
The Mar-

iposa L;in arrived from New York —

The New York Evening Post Sick of the I i 8G5. CHANGE OF DATE. 1806.
Negro.

The Now York Evening .Post has a
Nearly a million m epoc-ie has arrived " r e m a r kab]o leading article, com
within the last tsro day*. i menting upon a proposition made by
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ation to vottr?,, and says :
" Special legislation for particular or

c - • , - , . , i exceptional cases is almost always nil's-
Steps have, however, been taken , eWJoa^ a n d t h e p ( l l i c y p r o p ( 4 , d b y

Mr. Sohenck, while undoubtedly it is
indu'oed by a special ease, ought to bo

by the military to uffor
the frontier settlers.

protection to

£2£" A meeting of the tax-payers
of this City has been called to meet to-mor-
row, Saturday, evening, at 7 o'clock, to con-
sider the propriety of voting a tax to pur-

1fchaso tlia 1f»j Flower Engine, Hose for the
department, and Truck and implements for
the Hook and Ladder Company. Also to
provide meaua to pay the Dorking judgment,
and the old indebtedness for Street Work, &c.
It is an important mooting

On Friday afternoon last a
revenue officer from Detroit dropped into
our City, and pounced upon a large lot of
high wines, etc., stored in the establishment
of A. Hssa, liquor dealer and refiner, in the
6th Ward, claiming that they had been smug-
gled. The value of the liquors seized is put
»t $4,000. Mr. HERZ claims to be »n inno-
cent holder.

We invite the attention of mas-
ter rue ch&nici and builders to the advertise-
ment for proposals for the erection of tho
new M. E. Church, for which ground has
teen broken on the corner of State and Wash-
ington Streets.

The Rev. Mr. BRISHAM, Uni-

tarian, late of Massachusetts, will pre.ich in
the Court House on Sabbath next, at 10)^ A..
M., and 3 P. M.

J . P. MILLER & Co. are ready
for the Fall Book trade, with a full stock of
School, College, aud miscellaneous books.—
6ee advertisement.

» From the Albany Argus.
Taxability of Government Bonds,

Tho World of Saturday publishes a
lengthy opinion from tho Hon. George
T. Curtis3, (recognized as one of the
most profound constitutional lawyers in
the country,) prepared a year ago, in re-
gard to the taxability of government
bonds.

Mr. Curtiss concludes, as the result
of a careful examination of the subject,
that the national batiks are not, as cor-
porations, taxable by State authority,
and also concedes that stocks of the
United States are not subject to taxa-
tion by tho States. But he shows by
lucid and cogoot reasoning, that al-
though tho corporations are not taxable
by the States, the property of citizens
in their shares is subject to tho same
liabilities as the general mass of person-
al property ; and also that the income
of dividends from such shares can bo
taxed by the States in which they are
owned. Shares in the stock of a nation-
al bank are the properly of tho holder,
subject, like other property, to regula-
tion by State laws. This property
creates no relation "between the holder
and the general government which a
tax would impair. The corporation is
an agent of the government in its fiscal
operation ; the federal stocks it buys
are evidences of a contract to which the
government is a party; but tho share-
holders are neither agents of the gov-
ernment nor parties to a contract with
it, and do not therefore come within the
operation of the principles on which ex-
ceptions are made to rest. We do not
repeat Mr. Curtisa' reasoning, but only
state the conclusions to which it leads
him.

From Texas and Mexico-
New York, Aug. 29.

The Tribunes Brownsville, Texas,
correspondent of Aug. 5th says: "This
evening Senor Robles, Mexican Minis
ter of Publio Works, came over the
river on a visit, and was received by
Gen. Stella, who gave his distinguished
visitor a quiet dinner at Miller's Hotel.
Among the guests were Generals Weit-
sel and Draper. After a pleasant re
past, at which friendly sentiments were
exchanged, the party broke up, Senor
Robles recrossing the river. Sonor
Romero and Gen. Ortega are said to be

The telegraph is being extended from
Houston to San Antonio, Shreveport
and Vicksburg.

The condition of the blacks, with a
few exceptions, is represented as satis-
factory.

Tlio worm continues its ravages on
cotton in the lower counties.

At publio meetings of the citizens of
six counties, resolutions were passed ac-
cepting the situation, pledging to sup-
port the National Government, acknowl-
edging Governor Hamilton, abolishing
slavery, and asking Governor Hamilton
to call a convention

Hon. W. J . Jones, Judge of the U
S. District Court of Alabairm at the timo
of secession, and continued in tho same
position by the succeeding regime, has
been arrested at Montgomery.

In Season-
" I am very sorry I kept you waiting,

Uncle," said George with a blush, as he
took his seat in the carriage for a drive ;
" I hope you have not been here long "

" J u s t thirty minutes," said the old
gentleman. Then carefully folding up
his newspaper, he gathered up the reins
and gace them a little admonitory shake.

" I am very sorry, indeed ; but you
see I was detained and could not get
off before." He would have colored
still deeper if obliged to explain the friv-
olous cause of his delay.

" If it could not be helped," said the
other, " of course it is all right; but if
it might have been avoided, why then
it is another matter. Half-hours are
precious things, my boy, and you will
find them so if you live long. Punctual-
ity must be a young man's watch-word,
if he ever hopes to make anything of
himself or his opportunities. 1 had a
young friend once in New Plaven, who
went into business lor himself, just as
you hope to nextrfall, but he had this
standing failing, ho was always a little
behind time. I remember once, he had
need of a thousand dollars to make a
payment on a certain day. Ha could
have gathered it up easy enough if he
had commenced iu timo. But the day
had arrived and be was in a great per-
plexity. Still there
out ot the difficulty,
an obliging neighbor, and borrowed thi\j
sum for three days. Well, he felt quite
at his ease, after the bill was paid, and
tho three days slipped by thoughtlessly,
and ho was no more ready to pay the
borrowed money than he was tho other.
I t could make no difference with the
merchant, he was sure, and he hastened
to him with abundant apologies.

" I t will mako no difference at all
with me," said the gentleman blandly,
; but it will make much difference with

you."
" How so ?'' asked the other.
" I shall never lend to you again," he

said, as politely as if it were a pleasant
fact he was communicating I was
young then, and I always remember tho
little circumstance, and have often been
influenced by it. Poor E. did not suc-
ceed well. Business men will soon lose
confidence in you, George, if you are
not always as good as your word, and
every one needs the good-will of his fel-
lows Perfect punctuality sliould b
your lowest aim in this resp;ct. You
will lose untold amounts of time for
want of it, and cause others to do ..the
same. Tlrs is the worst kind of pilfer-
i: g. Stolen gold can bo got back, or
replaced, but no power can bring a lost
half hour."'—Methodst Free Churche
Magazine.

n y p , ^
examined upon its genorul merits and
its relations to general principles. We
have had euougb special legislation on
account of the negroes. Fur half a cen-
tury no important policy could bo
adoptod without in some way being lim-
ited or changed iu its application to the
slavery question. To use a western
phrase, there was a negro in every
wood-pile. We hope we are nearly
done with special legislation, aud with
the negro question."

Would inform lib PAT1KNTS ami others intl-restod,
thai in future lit.' can bo seen at Iho

CAN GET YOU UP A BETTER

HOUSE,
SUIT OF CLOTHES

-OX THE-

THAN YOU CAN BUY ELSEWHERE.

2 1 s t OF EACH M o n t h , PLUMER & JENNINGS
of tho 26th, and at

o'jsr T H E
Instead of tlio 21st.

T H E ArpBOAcmxo CHOLERA.—Tfio
cholera rankes slow advances westward.
In Italy, Spain and Prance, (at Mar-
seilles,) according to a late report, this
dreadful disease was carrying off its
victims. Excepting a few places, such
s Alexandria and Constantinople, the

nortality docs not appear to have been
argo, and even in (hose cities the dis-
asa is spokon of as abating. The
arly appearance of cholera in London
leems to be regarded there as a foregone
onclusion. The Time* believes, if the
holera comes that way, that " no quar-
ntine, no detentions, no fumigation, no
ines of demarcation will keep it out."

The only counsel given is, that citizens
ibserve cleanly habits, eat suitable food,
nd abstain from all kinds of excesses.

Gen. Joe Johnston of the rebel army
as received permission to spend fifteen
ays in Baltimore, on a visit to his sister,
he wife of Dr. McClena, a wealthy citi-
en of that place. Ho h-ns accordingly
rrived there, and is quietly living with
is sister.

was an easy way
He ran round to

The coroner's jury in the inquest rela
live to the fatal collision on the Oi
Greek Railroad, Pennsylvania, returned
a verdict charging that it resulted from
negligence on the part of the engioeet
and conductor of the freight train, am

that road in consequence of its insuffi
cient accommodations.

Another smnll planet has just been
discovered by M. Annibal de Gasparis
It is of the tenth magnitude. This rais
es the number of discovered planets be
longing to tho solar system to eighty

Too late for insertion in this
issue we bavo received a letter from our for-
eign correspondent, E. R. S., now domiciled
at Berlin. It will appear in next week.

NEW.—We call attention
to the advertisement of the Duplex Elliptic
or double Spring Skirt. Though a recent in-
vention, it has become very popular, and is
rapidly obtaining the preference over other
kinds in use. The rod* in it are composed
each of two delicate and well-tempered steel
springs, which are ingeniously braided togeth-
er edge to edge, the lower rods heavier, and
liaving a double covering. This peculiarity
of eonstruction makes this skirt very strong
and durable, and also so exceedingly flexible
that it readily adapts itself to the form of tho
wearer, and allows of any amount of doubling
mid crushing without injury to its shape.—
These skirts are unquestionably the lightest,
most desirable, comfortable and economical
ever made. These aro advantages which la-
dies, who hare experienced the discomfort and
inconvenience of single spiiugs, will duly ap-
preciate. *

on their way here, and ore looked for requesting the coroner to issue warrant
daily. The visit of those two distin- *or t h e i r apprehension. Tho jury alsc
guished Liberals seems to poip't to say that lives are constantly in risk oi
something about to bo done on the Ilio
Grande. All quiet along the river at
present.

Tho Herald's Vera Crua correspon-
dent of August 13th says: On the
26lb of last month the town of Zongol-
ica declared itself in favor of the lie-
public. I t is the chief town of one of
the most populous districts of Vera
Cruz. This district lies adjacent to
Orizaba, and extends to the foot of the
Sierra Madre, which slopes to the
coast. South of this place the whole
section as far as Jabasco is devoted to
the liopublican cause and commiuiUcd
by Gov. Garcia. Five hundred men,
armed with good rifles, are maintaining
the independenoe of Zongolica, which is
too difficult of access to be easily con-
quered. A force of two hundred Aus-
trian^, who recently marched from Ori-
zaba with the intention of whipping the
insurrectionists, fell into an ambush on
the road, and were forced to take to
flight, leaving thirty dead on the field.—
A few days since the Austrians met
with another reverse to the north of
Puobla, in which, according to the city
of Mexico papers, one company of in-
fantry and fifty dragoons fell victims to
tho ferocity of the Republicans. A
perusal of the newspapers of the coun-
try will show that in addition to the ex-
ecutions decreed by courts-martial, en-
counters are constantly, almost dally,
taking place between the Imperialists
and Republicans, in which the losses in
killed alone rango from twenty or thirty
to one hundred or more on each side.

The counsel for W;itz say they will
summon at least ono hundred and liftv
witnesses. If so, these, with witnesses

\mm\
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Passenger trains now leave Detroit and tho
everal stations in this County as follows:

GOING WEST.

Mail Day Dexter Evan. Nisht
Train Kx. Ace. Y.\. I'x.

etroit, 7.15 A.M10.30.V.M i•:!"> P.M&.35P.H ll.OOl'.M
"psilunti, 8.-W " 11.55 ' 6.1'2 " 6.50 " 12.55A.JI
nn Arhor, 9.05 " 12.15 1--M6 ;)5 " 7.10 " 1.00 " '
i \ V r , 9.85 " 12.4U " 7 0 0 " 7.33 '•
helsea, 9.55 " 12.55 7 . 5 0 "

GOIXG EAST.

Even. Dexter Night Day Mail
Ex. Ace. Ex. E.x. Train

helsea, —— 7.35 A.M.3-30 P.3I 5.00 P.M
)extir , — (j.Oo A.V 7.fio " J.45 " 5.20 "
nn Arhor, 4.25 i.M B..36 " 8-20 " 4.05 " 5.50 "
psilinti , +.50 " 7 0 ) ' &.40 " 4.:>5 " 6.12 '
etroit, 6.10 " 8.25 " 10 00 " 5.45 " 7.45 "

Tlie Mail Train runs to and from Marshall.

^ OTICE !
TIIP ensuing FALL TERM of •'Th« Mi»e8 Clark's

3choi>l" will open September 4th, (Monday,"i in tb6
.dotara Room of St Andrew's Church. A prompt ttt-
endauce is desirable.

MARY H. CLARK, Principal.
August Slat, 1865. lwlDJ4

Throat,
Lungs,

Heart,
Liver,

The Blood,

aad all'othev complicated cbronio compIaiDts troatud
aucc«9sl'u!ly, by

PEOF. E. J. LYONS,

tho well lino^v/i and celubratod

INDIAN HERB DOCTOR!

Call art ih« Monitor House. Ann Arbor j where tie can
be consulted FKE6 Ob CHARGE, I,N the al;,t of each
Month, during 1805 and lR6ft. lylffl'J.

A GENTS WANTED
- F O R -

The Secret service, the Field,
tlic Dungeon, anil Ike

Escape.
BY ALBERT D. RICHAEDSON,

N. Y. Tribune Correspondent,

70,000 Copies Sold in 60 Days.
The most interesting ami excltipg book ever pub-

lished, embracing Mr. Richard on'* unjiiiruDeled ex-
perience for foitr years. Traveling through the eo_uth
in the secret service of tho "Tribune " at the out-
break of (he war, with our armies and Beets, both
l&ist and West, during the first two yews of thja Re
bellion ; his thrilling capture ; his cotitinement for
twenty months in seven different robel prisoaa ; bia
sfiofipe, ani almost inttft&ulous journey by uightof
nearly 4i)0 miles. It will abound in stirring events,
and contain more of the faet, incident and romance of
the wiir, than any other work yet published. Horace
Grt'ck-y .says of it!

l i A great many boofcs will y*tbe written concerning
this \\iu-, in additj ya u> fcbe many already in print ; but
aot one of them •will give, within a similar compass, ;i
clearer, fuller, more readable account, entirely from
personal observatfofi, trf the nature, animus purposes,
tendencies, and instrumentalities of the slaveholders'
rebellion, thau does the unpietentUug narrutive of Mr.
RictfarflSOB."

Teachers, ladies, energetic young men, nrA especially
returned and disabled officers and soldiers, in want of
profitable employment, will find it particularly adapted
to-their condition. Send for circulars. Address

AMERICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Hartford' Connecticut.

ScBA-NTO.v & Bl'RH, Agent3. 4ivlO'J-2.

UCH BETTER
than yem can i.-opa to Uc> KVI'TKl)

PLUMER & JENNINGS
can SEIX I/)VfKU than any ot>ier

Firm in Ann Arbor,
AND THEY WILL DO IT.

PLUMER & JENNINGS
hnve on li&nd tho best assoitmeut of

Furnishing Goods,]
this side of New York, which they will sell at prices

which wLl inauce all to buy.

Croat Piano Forte and Melodeon

WAHER00M& IN

" CROSBY'S OPERA HOUSE,"
69 WASHINGTON STREET.,

Diew York Warcrooms, GiSO Broadway.

Wholesale Agents for the V. S. for

WM. KNABE & CD'S
C E X K T3 il A T

N. U.— ft:ay's Patented Molded Collar. Universal Col-
lara, Satm Knanu'lc-i Byron Coljqjn, (the flrs* Byron
Enameled Collar over manufacture^,) Fiench Print* >i
Collar, Ward's Printed Collar, Le Beau Ideal Collar.
flmpoi^ed] Garden City Collar, Satin Enameled, patent
i'uiiMi Hole, New York Excelsior Linen Taper Collars.
F. A. H. & Co'.s Improved Paper Collars, MasBasolt Pa-
pur Collar, and in fact every dlflcriptios Of Paper Col-
lars manufactured, constantly on hand in large quan-
tities. Second door, South of PublicSqoaro, Main s t (
Ann Arbor, Michigan. ICOTtf

TTAls, OAFS,

AND

STRAW

JOHNSON k PIERSON
have received the largest etock of

$

The Red Jacket Biliers are the safest
nd mildest stimulant and the best appetizer

yet discovered as all who have used them
tvill testify. They are sold by all druggists
and dealers throughout the country.

r p H E WORLD'S OPINION OF

Hostotter's Stomach Bitters.

Touching the BITTERS this gram! fiict is clear,
Their fame fill.* all the Western Hemisphere,
Known in all lands, washed by its ocritns twain,
Health, hope and vigor follow in their train.

AVOID COUNTERFEITS.
HOSTETTKR'S BITTERS sluiretiho common fate

Of all things gt>-d—Iinpostnrs imitate.

Of t h e * TS^Waxfe—discreetly use j-oui eyes—

From honest houses purchase your supplies.

"'dOKTVXNCE ^
THE MOST SKEPTICAL.

THAT THERE IS UNEOUALLED <*$

VIRTUE IN THE

h
ieyaxo a.,comuiaal:iQit.

O P

-BATIK H E R B S ,
lreparoclxtLthjQ choicest

They strengthen and invigorate th©
system.

' They give a good and healthy appetite.
' They assist digestion.

They are the best stimulant in existence
)y They are a preventive of fever and ague

They cure nervous headache.
> They are perfectly pure and palatable.
. Tlie Ruil Jacket Bitters are sold in q " ' "
i tlea by all drupgieti and dealers iu tho

; PEN.NETT PIETER5 & DCU
RIVER ST. jCHICAGCT

BOLE PROPRIETORS^

ever hroun-ht to thia market, wlticli tliev.nre sailing a\
very LOW l'MCBS. Tho stock consists of—

GENTS' SILK HATS—all styles.
GENTS' SOFT AND STIFF BRIM HATS.
GENTS' AND BOYS' DERBY HATS.
GENTS' AND BOYS' CAPS—all kinds.
GENTS' STRA.W HATS.
GUILDRENS' STRAW CATS AND HATS
CHILDRENS' FANCY FELT HATS.
BOYS' STRAW HATS.
GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS
UMBRELLAS, CARPET & TRAVELING

BAGS.
PARASOLS.
TRAVELING BAGS.
HAVERSACKS.
SUNDOWNS,

j SHAKERS, and in facf, all goods pertaining
to tlieir trade.

JOHNSON & PIERSON.
MAIX STREET, - - JOtOtf - - AXX ARBOK.

Gold Medal Piano Fortes!
As to the relatiyo merits of IWe I'UNOS, «>

would refer to the Certificates of JCxrcllenee in our
possession from THALIt 'KRG, GO'I TSt HA1.K,
STRAKOSCH, G. S A T T E l l , H . V I E t i X -
T B M P S , T.OUIS STABB and E . MV7.1O, iiuai-
cnl Director of 1 he Italian Ojiera, an alfco lroin sunm
Otf Ihf most distingn^hed Profesacrp nnd Anmteurif in.
the country. All Instruments guarti'iUcd fur five
yeart.

ALSO, AUFNTS FOR

SOEBDLElt &. SMITH,

BOARDMAN & GRAY,

A. H. GALE & CO,,

And other First Class Pianos.

WQ have tho LARGEST and BEST ASSORTED STOCK
of PIANOS IN' THE CITY, which f,»r 1'owcr and Sweet-
ness of Tone, lia^y and Agieeable louch, und Beauty
of Finish, have, by j-udges, been pronoiitiued tivrival-
led.

J9S* rarticula'r attention jmM to the st-leotion ot
Instruments for dfslant orders, and a privilege of t-x-
change granted at any time within fcix moritjas, if the
Instrument atonic not jn'ove entirely satisfactory —
A liberal discount to Clergymen, T*»ccers and bchuolx.
Terms liberal.

WHOLESALE DKALERg will find it to their advan-
tage to giv* us a call, as by greatly increased facilities

art p)i;ib]t;ii tu lill orders t\ith dispatch.
B»- PersoMin want of a REALLY FIRST CLAPS

1'IANO will do well to cull before purchasing i*lba-
xv h e vo.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR

CARHART,NEKDHAM&CG'
CELEBRATED

HAKM0N1UMS, MELODHOiNP
ORGANS.

A-LSO FOB

GEORGE A. PRINCE & CO'S

MEL0DE0M and ORGANS,
Manufacturers* and Importers of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS !

String's, Accordeons,

Violins, Clarinets,
Drums,- Guitars,

HISTORY OF THE WORLD.
BT PHILIP SMITH, B. A.

One of the principal Contributors to the Oictionaxin of
Greekanv'Human Antiquities, Biography, and Gtog
rapky.

CAUTION.
THE GOVERNMENT INDORSEMENT.

In br.ler o guard agairit dangerous impositions, the
public aro requested to take especial note o f the beau*
tiful engraved proprietary stamp, through which the
Government of tlio Unitec States officially authentica-
tes every bottle of HOSTETTKR' BITTERS. This
shield, thrown by the Government over the proprietors
and the pub'ic for their joint protection, is placed con-
spicuously across the cork and over the neck of each
bottle, and 'cannot fail to strike the eye of the most
casual observer. Nothing that purports to be Hostet-
tol-'rf Bitters can be genuine unless tlie .stamp is thero

It is also pioper to state that tho Bittern are sold ex-
clusively in glass, and never under any circumstanced
by the gallon or the b.trrel. Impostors and imitators
are abroad, and the only safeguard the public have
against them id to see that the Hitters they buy bear
the engraved label and note of hand of Hessts. Hos-

tter & Smith, and tho stamp above mentioned.

For sale by DeFOEEST & STEWART, Jcbbars.

PLAN OF THE WORK.
Bfooe Sir Watter Raleigh golaoed his imprisonment

in tlie Tower by the composition of his •' llistorj of
tlie World," the LHenUure of Ringland baa aever
achieved tke work whictl he left uniinished. There
}i;i\t! been " Universal Histories," from the bulk ot
an encyclopaedia to the most meagre outline, in which
the annals vi each uatiim are separately reoordt-il ;
v - ' —ithout an attempt to trace the story of Divinebut i

FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

called for tho prosecution, will m:tko
three hundred in till to bo examined,
prob'ibly extending the trial to throe
mouths.

The Mississippi State Convention, pre-
vious to its adjournment, iipproved of a
memorial to the President, signed by
over 4,000 ladies, asking tor the par-
don of Jeff. Davis and Governor Clark,

Tho cotton crop will bo an almost
total failure, throughout West Tennes-
see, tho rust destroying it before it ma
tui'es. I t is said that the best cottGft
country iu tho western part of the State,
will not yield 200 pounds to the acre.

Accounts have beeu received from the
champagne districts of France of disas-
trous hail storms, which have occasioned
a lossto the owners of vineyards exceed-
ing 2,000,000 francs.

Fivo hundred houses of worship will
be closed iu Missouri by the 2d of Sep-
tember, tho pastors being unwilling or
unable to tako the oath enjoined upon
them by the now constitution.

In Khodo Island, the census, which is
now being taken, shows a declining popu-
lation in nearly all the agricultural dis
triots.

George IT. Yeaman, of Kentucky, bai
been appointed minister at Copenhagen.
IIo had just beeu defeated as a candi-
date for Congress for that State.

A London correspondent complacent-
ly belinves the cholera will take some
285,000 lives iu England. Cheerfu'
prognosticates.

General Lee will avail himself of tho
provisions of the recent order to leave
the country.

Wlialo oil has advanced twenty pe:
cent, iu Sun Fraeisco, since the news o
the Shenandoah's ravages.

The Commercials special says th'
President will probably order the re
lease of Alexander II . Stephens,

Governor Sbarkoy, of Mississippi, ha
called on euoh county to organize oni
company of infantry and one of cavalrj
to repress disorder in the State,

Strawberry JBalsam,
A CERTAIN' REMEDY KuR

DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERY,
-holera Morbua, Flux, Hear* Burn, and aUBOffe)
Complaints, Entirely vegetable. A specific forCainp

arrhoea.
OSBOKNE k HOWE, Prop'rs, Buchanan, Mich.

Rurnliams & Van pchaack, Chicago, and Fart>and,
iceley &Co.* Detroit, Wholesale Agents. omlO.'O

And other Musical Wercb&ndlse,

The SlLVxn and BRASW I^bTiiriiKxtP, of our uianu-
facture andlriinni t^fion, aro used by most all of the
best Bands in thcVvited Statesman*] whenever exhibited
have always received the Gold Medals anduiCiHEtiT
l'KfcMITMS.

#$r Harinir connection With Manufacturing House*
in Berlin, T.aiptic, Dresden. England and Paris, w*» are
prepared to furnish D£v\LERS, BANDS and INDIVID-
UALS, with every article in this lino, at the lowest
manufacturers' prkes.

H E M E M B E R iTHE PLACE,

JULIUS BAUER & CO.,
69 WASHINGTON STREET,

CHICAGO, - - - - ILL,.,
1012 New York Wsrerooms, 650 Bjoadwaj.

WHISKERS 1
Do you want Whisk«r,sor Moustaches? Our Grecian

Compound wtlj force them TO grow on tho smoothest
'ace or chin, or hair on bald heads, in Six "Weeks.-
."ne,c,$1.00. Sent by mail any when, closely sealed,
ni receipt of price. Ada^ees, WARNER & CO., Box
.38, Brooklyn, N. Y. ly90»*.

B R I D A L C H A M t S E R , an Esa <
and Instruction for Young Men—published

by the Howard Association, and s-jut fr.e ,of charge in
iTOled«nTelopes. A-Wn>fis, Dr. J. SKILUN HOUGH.
TON', Howard Association, 1 liiladetphia, Pa. Iy996

A
So I

GfOOD TREE IS KNOWN SY
ITSKRUfT.

a good I'hysiciau by his i^ucccsful Worlts.

PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,
THE CHEAT ANll OELBBKAfED PHYSICIAN OF Till-

THROAT, LUNQb AND CHEST,

Kno\\-n all over the countr; as the Ctlebratoil

IJEilB DOCTOR!
From South America.

frrnut I*ciiii«iO, BPisiillccl from

JEiijM'O a n d SSrimtif'tBl Viowei* IVOBU

wliiofa i t takes i ts U H U C
Manufactured only by 5 ' I i \E><>^ & SOIV,

Beware of Counterfeits.
.J.s7.- /<*/• I*/taft»tf$—Tithe no otAev.

Sold by druggists generally.

PIAMO AND HAHP.

MISS JENNIE WOOD
•Q KSPECTrur.T.Y Informs tlie oitfe»na of Ann Arbor,

nmoug Ihein. Bbe is pre^a^red to givo TIIOKOUGH
lNSTUL'CTlONS upon Ihe

Sc

A NK.1T I'AMI'HI.K.T
Of the lifc,stuilv anil o\tfnsivo travels nT Dr. I.yniiH

cau bo procured b.v illw)iid6»Ire8ae,freeof c'u^rgo.

Dr. L will viMf the several pl»«ft asfollowi) :

Jackson , Qlbbard 11 HUM1. 20th.
Ann Arbor, Monitor Hounc, Slut.
Detroit, Oss House, opposite Midi. CentallDepot,

cue.1! nmii'th, 22nJan'l 23M.
Moi>ii'oF EXAMINATION.—The Doctor discerns iliseasss

bytboeyes. He, therefore,asks no questions nor re
4 :nn> patients to eapl&in symiitoms Alllil pB

Jl t t h e l o c

IUTI Boileiie R generoos »trt
lUpi'lerce at Mr«. FulUr's,
South of Mack ,V Schmidts.

nf <lf (hfir pntvonn^r.—
Maiu fctreet, two doors

Allliclc..atients to eapl&in symiitoms.
ycusymptomHauuthelocationof your Jis-

easexulaineu free of charge

DISSOLUTION.
The eo partnership heretofore existing between

Drs. tewitt & Brcakcy, was dissolvt-rl Jan. 1st, 18t)5.
LEW1TT & BREAKEY.

August 22d, 1805. 3mlOJ3

A HAliE CHANCE.
Th« subscriber otiers for salo liis house i\n<\ lot on

Miller ikvenue,
adjoining?* Jt3bt*s H w t the place of O. Havdcinff, Ebq,.
The lot o.iiiiiiiis about two acres, fronting 12 roda oo
the Avenue, with an OUCHAlil) pf

Well Selected Fruits,
jnst com hip: into bearing. It ia -within abnul 1C?O rods
nf ilio Court IJouse Square, and in a cleairable loca-
tiun Inquire ol m^-seH or U. UENNINO.

J . P.80HULTZ.
Ann Arbor, August fed, X866, HwWZS

ProvidenJ^ and human progr&se iu one connected nar
rative. It is ptocosed to HU^pJy this want by a work,
condensed enough to keep it w\ thin a reasonable size,
but yet sofull as to be free from the dry balcnenB offtD
epitome. The Literature of Germany abounds in his-
tory,—such us those of Muller, SchlOBser, Karl Ton
Kottoek, l'un(*ker,and others,—wtrtch at prove the de-
•iniuid for such a book, and furnish models, in some de-
gree, for its execution. But even those t rea t works
are somewhat deficient in that organic unity which is
the chief aim of this "HUt->ry of the World."

The siory of oar whole race, like tliat oi each Segai
ate nation, has " a beginning, a middle,and an en'd."
Thai story we propose to follow, from it'abeginning in
th" s;LCi'ftl recjvil.s, and frofo the cfewn of civilization
in the l-:;ist,—through theaoooessive Oriental Empires,
—the ristt of liberty ;ind the peri'ection of heathen
polity, Arts, aud literature in Greece; and Rome,—the
change winch passed over the face of the world when
the li^ht of Christianity sprang up,—the origin and
first appearance of those barbarfan races which over-
threw both divisions of the Roman Empire,—the an
ualrt of the States which rose on tm> Failure's ruins
ncluiHng&ie ^ictureaque details of m e ^ t t a l history,
and ihL*ste:u\y prufTfesB of modern liberty and ctvili/.a-
tmii.—and (l\aextension o\ these influences, by dis
covery, conqaest, oolonlsAtion, and Christian missions,
to the remotest regions <>f tlie earth In a word, as
s(-;i;i rate histories reflect the detached sct-ues of liuman
action and suffering, our aim \A {•> bring into one view
iho several purt^ which assure-'iv form one great
whole, EQGviBgOBwardK. umicr the gnidanceS>f Divine
Providence, to the uukuuwn cad ordulaed ID tho IHv.ne
purposes.

No piiiu^ witlbo spared to make tliis histOTy rfcholaf-
liko in su-bstance Bud popular in si \ lc. i twill be foun-
ded on the best authorities, ancient and modern^ errigt-
ual an 1 secondary. The vast proaren recently made
in historical and criticalinvestigo'ions, tin* rrsulrs ob-
tained from the modern sen-no- u! • nun • v:tti\ e jghilo]
ogy, and Hi*1 diSfovferieS ivhicfi linC"c irtfd open new
sources of iuiot'matiou copcernii ^ the East, afford
such facilities ns to in tike the present a fit epoch (or
ovr undertaking.

Tin- work wUJ be divided |&q jUiijeo i'.u-ioiu, eafli
conipk-to in it Self, .Ludwili fp*BlE%Ki.VoUiiilGH in ! .-,, .
Octa fo.

I._AN''TKNT HISTOTIY, Piiftre-V and Pfccul\i : from the
Creation to the FaUof the Western i 'mpuc, in A. D.
47i), Two vo.umes.

II.—MKniKVAT iii>TDKY,Civil nnd geelesMwHoal; from
the Full of the Western Empiie^o the"takingof Con-
Ftiintinople by the Turks, in A. P . W53- TWO Vol-
iimes.

III.—MODBTCX HISTORY ; trom the Fall of the Byzantine
Empire to our own Times. Four Volumes.
H will bo published va.,% vols. 8 vo, Price in cloth,

J8.S0 per volume. Sheep, 64.5U. Half Morocco, $"
Volume 1 now readjp .

Agents Wanted ib all parts of the Country.
Applications should be made at once to the Publish-

D. APPLKTON & CO.,
•

2amtf9S8 4i3 u 444 Broadway. K. Y

A RARE CHANGE TO BUY

GOODS "CHEAP!
I have In store a full stook of staple* and

FANCY DRY GOODS,
A full line of DOMESTICS ami

All4>urcliatje-1 ulnoe the

WAR CLOSED!
And owino; to circuniMtanccs beyond my control,

rfeh to inako an

Immediate Sale of the Stock,

CASH BUYERS
can for a, few w«eks have goods at juwt aboufc

THEIit OWN PRICES!

UMBER YARD !

C, KRAPF,
l ias a larc-p nnd well p'to'eked l^nmber ifar.iJ, O
son Street, in tin- Soutt part Of the City, a ad
constantly on hand au oxcolit'nt variety of

liUMBER,

May 5th, 1865.
J. H. MAYNARD,

WOTtf

REMEMBER

T1OTEL FOR SALE!
the City of Ann Arbor,

XI
The valuable property

known us

COOK'S HOTEL,
is now offered for sale cV.eap, Inquire immediately on
the premise* of

J . > . AVERT.
Ann Aibcr, August 8th, 1855. 10 'ltf

G. W. & A. SNOVEH'S

LA'J'H, &c.
which will be sold as low as can beaffordedin this
markel . ^

Quality anrl prices Huch that no one need go to Do-:
troit.

UI.V1UI) KBAPFj
Ana Arl>er,Dec. r>th,1864. »8«1

A KNABE 1'IANO—one of the best IIMttumenta
made—entile!; new. luqui teat the

ARAL'S OFFICE.

is the North door of Gregory'* Ne\v BJ(».i;.

G . W . S M E L A. 'SSOVER.
1003



About Poultry,
From an article on poukry, in the

Genesee Fanmr we extraot the foUowiu"
p.iragrapUd:

POULTRY KBIPBBS

may be divided into two parts; those
who keep for fancy, and thosa who keep
for profit. These again may be divided
itilo two ; those who keep fowls—-first,
because it is iu t!;o fashion, and after-
ward with an object iu view, hke a
young man that smoked—because others
do.

Those who wish to keep fowls a»d
deaire to be successful should havo a dis-
tinct building facing south or south-east,
.'is the nior.iing's sun is congenial to
them in cold weather; and a yard set
apart for them, should bo constructed
according to the purposes of the pro-
prietor. Ho who keeps a cock and six
or eight liens merely for home supply,
•will require a very simple arrangement

i;aas AND HATCHING.
Tho number of eggs to bo placed un-

der a hen is dependent on the size of
both eggs and hen; an odd number,
from eleven to thirteen, is to be prefer-
red, as being better adapted to- the cov-
ering •>! the nest; thirteen are enough,
though a very large hen might cover
more, but a few stronger, well hutched
chickens nro better than a larger brood
of weakiings, that have beeo dekiyad in
the shell perhaps twelve hours over the
time from insufficiency of warmth. At
the qnd of a week, it is usual with sit'
ting turkeys to add two or three hen's
eegs, li to teach the young turkeys to
pick." The plan is not a bad one; the
activity of the chickens does stir up
Home emulation in their larger brethren.
The eggs take but little room in the nest,
and will produce two or three very fine
IJWIS.

r|MI!'] KOOTS AMD THE LEAVES O
J - Wll.l , :>e fur tuoHe*]i i -g o l t h e N a t i o n s . j ^ t

Bait.
| P r o t ^t.. ST. ,
j TiiE (HUi.iT AND UKI.KMMTEIi rUY.-lOAN of the

1;»1R(MT,LUNGS, HKA-RT, UVhK AND THE BLOOD,
Known tiHo^er thec.ou.ntry as tlie

1ST FEEDINO CHARCOAL TO
FATTEN POULTRY.

Pour turkeys were confined in a pen
and fsd on meal, boiled potatoes, and
oats. Four others of tho same brood
wore also at the same time eonfined in
anothor pen, and fed daily on pulveriz-
ed charcoal mixed with moal and pota-
toes. They had also a plentiful supply
of broken charcoal in their pens. The
eight were killed on the same day, and
there was a difference of one and a half
pounds each in favor of the fowls whieh
had been supplied with charcoal, they
being much fattest, and the meat greatly
superior in point of tenderness and fla-
vor.

POULTRY RUNNINtJ AT LARGE.

Domestic fowls running at large do
much better than thev will if restricted
to narrow limits in a coop or yard.—
Their health is improved, their flesh is
better and finer and better tasted, and
they will produce more eggs at large
than in confined situations. The turkey
in particular is a strenuous advocate of
the largest liberty. Hens in a garden
aro a pest and a nuisance, but there ia
no necessity of being troubled with thorn.
A comrao.i picket fence six teet high
will effectually exclude them ; it being
well known that fow|« rarely attempt fly-
ing ovej- such a fence, au4 when made
plain such a feaoe costs perhaps aa little
^s almost any other.

FOR TOULTRY.

Scarcely too much can be said in
praise of onions for fowls. They seem
to be a preventive and remedy for vari-
ous diseases to which domestic- fowls
are liable. Having frequently tested
their excellencies, we can. speak under-
etandingly. For gapes and inflamma-
tion of tho throat, eyes and head, onions
aro almost a specific. We would, there-
fore, recommend giving fowls, and espec-
ially the young chicks, as many as they
will eat, as often as twice or three times
a week. They should be finely chop-
ped. A small addition of oorn meal is
an improvement.

A New Branch of Farming.
The agricultural societies of South-

ern Africa appear to be turning their
attention to a class of, farm stock prom-
ising to yield a large return—of which
our agricultural department may, per-
haps, be persuaded to make a small im-
portation for the benefit of the camel
region in the south-west. Tho stock
alluded to is nothing less than the os-
trich, the feathers of which aro elated to
be worth in Africa, before exportation,
$125 d (£25 t l i ) Th, p ,

25 per pound (£25 sterling). There
.-.eijty four merchantable feat'ersy

on tho wing of the male bird, it appears,
pluckablo semi-annually, and a state-
ment made at the last Swollendam Agri-
cultural Show sets the value of each
half yearly pluoking at £12 10s. per
bird. A member of the Society, L. Von
Marlitz, who w endorsed as a most enter-
prising and successful farmer, gives his
experience before a committee, from
which we condense the following :

" Towards tho close of the last year,
I purchased seventeen young ostriches
of threo or four months old, I placed
thorn iu an enclosure of 300 acres in ex-
tent, in which they had a free run.—
They b.ave been kept there ever since,
and have subsisted entirely upon the
herbage of the enclosure, except an oc-
casional feed of grain when driven to
the house for the inspection of visitors.
I had Pther stock within the enclosure ;
and thirty-five birds can bo carried year
in and year out upon oOO acres of good
grazing land—land rather superior to
the common run. My ostriches are so
tame that they allow themselves to be
handled aid thair plumage minutely ex-
ainou. The original coat oi the young
birds was about £5 cash."

Will not some patriotio citizen accept
a commission from Mr. Newton's Bu-
reau to go out to Africa for a cargo of
ostriches?—Country Gentleman.

Tim NKW CONSTITUTION OF COLORA-
DO.—This instrument, as reported by
the committee, thus defines tho bounda-
ries of tho State :

" Tho boundaries of the State of Col-
orado are declared and established as
follows: Commencing on the thirty-
eevonth parallel of north latitude, where
the twenty-fifth meridian of longitude
west from Washington crosses the same;
thenofl north on said meridian to the
forty-first parallel west, to the thirty-
eeoond 'ado west from
W$,»'. . '•.. A ; . • ::,1 mo-
ridian to the northern line of New Mex-
ico ; theneo along tho thirty-seventh
parallel of north latitude to tho place of
beginning.

X>OCTO:R I
Of J82Su[>frini- street, Cleveland,Ohio.

Willvisit tltc following places, vi-j
API-OINTMENTS FOU 1865-, 186«a»<l 1S87.

1'rof. K. J . Lyons can be consulted at tho fol&wing
plaoeserery month, yiz:

Detroit, ill Oass House, oppnsMc Michigan Central
Depot, eacu month, i.:2ud anO 23rd.

Kaltuaasoo, Burdick House, each month, 18ih ami
-i9th.

Jackson, HiltArd House, each month, 20.
Ann .Arb" , Monitor House, each month, :21st.

Caldron HOUFO, each raon'h. 24th.
I Toledo, Summit S'*fet House, each month, 25th and

3«it
CLEVELAND, OHIO, RESIDENCE AND

OFFICE, 282 SUPERIOR STREET,
Eaflt of tho public square, opposite the 1'o.stuftice.

OfriceiUvys each month, 1st, 3.1, I ' l l ,5 th , Oth, loth.—
Office hours from 9 A. M. to 12 M, and from 3 P. M. to
41'. il . OnSunday frr.ra 9-to 10A. M.,and 1 to 2 P . M.

^j-M^xiir^st'-i^trly adhered to--y
I giv« flticu balnva-s havo no stride,
With nature or the l^ws of life,
With oloijd tuy hands 1 never stain j
Noi-poison uu>eu toease theirpni*.

He is a physician indeed, Hi/la Otires.
The lu.Uau lferu Doctor, It. J . LYONS, cures the fol-

Lewing com plaints in the moat obstinate stages of their
existence, viz:

Diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Heart, Liver, Stom-
ach, Dropsy in the Chest, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Fits,
or Falling riickiu^s, a nd all other nerTousdei>a*ge.-rK'.its.
Also all'list-aSi'?sf-t«beblO(Ml,8u<i.H »a Scrofula, Eryaip-
• l»s, Cancers, Fever rforos, Leprosy, and all other com-
plieal.eti chronic complaints.

Allfonw of femals difficulties attended to with the
happiest -..-uU'.

It is hoped that no on« wm despair of a cure until
they have given the Indian Herb Doctor's Medicines a
fairandfaithfultrial. ta^Dming the Doctor'! trav-
els in Europe, West Indies, South America, and tho
United States, he has been the instrument in- Sod's
hand, to restore to health and vignr thmiiaivris who
were given up ami pjviflounced incurable by the most
emimrntold leftpol pbysfollHMj nay, more, thousands
who were on the tei<ge of the grave, are non" living
monuments to the Indian H-erVs Doctor's sltMl and
successfultreatnK-al'.andare flailyexclaiming: "'3TM.
sed be tbeday when first ne saw and partook of the
[ndian Herb Doctor's medicine.-1'

Satisfactoryreferencesofcures will be gladly and
cheerfully given whenever requiisd.

Tho Doctor pledges his word and ho*3r, tha-t lie Will
in nr- wise directly or indirectly,induee or m o w any
invalid to take his medicinewithout the strongest prob-
ability of a cure.

8 y Mode of examination, which is entirclTdiKamtt
from the faculty. Di-r^yon professes to discern di-
seases by tlie eye. He therefore asks noquestions, nor
doe«he require patientsto explain symptoms. Callone
onfl all, ind have «iesymptomB and location of your
diBeascexl'i'niire-ctfrpe ° f charge.

f-^-Thn fOvt »*»H *fliberally considered.
is-Postofflceadfess, » n MM
Cleveland,Ohio, Nov. 25,1862

TTJST OPENING!

PULMONIG SYRUP,
» SEAWEED TONIC,

AND

MANDRAKE PILLS,

TBe above is a correct likeness oi &r. Scienct, Just

after reooveriny from Consumption, many years ago

Be Jew is a likeness of him as he now appears.

When tlie fust was taken he weighed 107 pounds • at

the present time lus weight is 220 pounds.

The largest Stock and beat ftsstHrtmeat of

CABINET FURNITURE ?

ever brought to this city, including
SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES,
LOUNGES,

BED ROOM SETS
CENTER TABLES,

BUREAUS, CHAIRS,

I i o o l s i u g ca-li*,sts»ojs

Gilt Frames and Mouldings^

METALIC CASES, &c, " c,
and all other goods kept in the best and largest homes
in theconntry. Weseepno secondhand ur litureor
Auction goods. Coffins kept constantly c n and, and

iade to order. My goods are offered at

THE LOWEST CASH FRICES
Ni B. I must have money, and respectfully request

those indebted,to call and ax up their old matters

M A R T I N .

6fAnnArbor,Oct.6,1863.

pREAT

CLOSING OUT

!

A SPLENDID STOCK OP

DRESS GOODS

F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S ,

CASSIMERES,

Cloths, Satinets, &c.?

DOMESTICS,

Orockeryi

aEOCERIES, &c,

Are to be sold at prices that will guarantee their
sale

N. n.—The largest Stoclf of Caliao and BrownCotton
in the City at less than Manufacturer's prices.

The liighestprice paid inTradeor cash for all kinds
of 1'i'oiluce.

MACK & SCHMID.

(UTTER WANTED!

I want for the
NEW YORK MARKET]
all the GOOD BUTTER made in the County, for which

I will pay

Cash, on Delivery,
for wither Lar^e or .Small hot-*.

Juhjlth, 1805.
JOHN H. MAYNAHD.

3mJ01ti

FOE SALE!
HOUSES AND LOTS, worth from$I,000to
$5,000. Also B«T«r»l improved FAHMS.

A. ! KI'THKliLANI),
Aon Aihor, P«b. 2d,*SW. Sit-in f^mrnproiftlAHf ut.

DR. SCHENCK'g
Principal Office ami Laboratory is at the N. E. coroef
Of SIXTH and COMMERCE Streets, Philadelphia
where ail letters for advice or business should be <ii
rected.

Ha will be found there every SATURDAY, profes-
sionally to examine lungs with the Respirometer, for
wkioh his fee is three dollars ; all advice free.

In New York at No. 32 BOND Street, every TUES
DAY, frora & A. M. to 3 P. H ;

At tho MARLBURO* HOTEL, Boston, January 18 and
19, February 15 and 16, Maich 15 and 10, April 19 and
20\ May I7and 18, June 14 and 13, July 19 aud 20.

The time for my being in BALTIMORE and POT^S-
BURG, will be seen in the daily papers of those cities.

Iks History of Dr. Schcnck's oxen Case, and how he was
cured of Consumption,

Many years ago, whilst residing in Philadelphia, I
had ]>ri>£>:? ŝd grndunUy int* the last stage uf Put,
mooary Consumption. All hopes of my recovery b#-
ing dissipated. I-was advised by my physician, Dr. I'?,?,
rish, to remove ?*ito the country, lloorestown, New
Jersey, being my native place, I was removed thither.
My father and ail Hi** family had liVed ,inrt died there—
and died of Pulmonary Consumption. On my arrival
I was put to l ed, whi'tfe I lay for many weeks in what
was deemed a hopeless condition. Dr. Thornton, who
had been my father's family physician, an<: had at-
tended him "in his last illness, was called to see me. He
thought my case entirely beyond Ijlie pea eh of medicine,
and <k-ei'led that I must die, ami ersve me one week fo
arrange my temporal affairs. In tin's apparently hope-
less condition, I beard of the remedies which I now
make and sell. It seemed to me bhat I could feel them
working their way, and pcuetrating every nerve, fibi'g,
and tissue of my system.

My lungs and liver put on a new action, and the mor
bid mutter Which for years ktd accumulated and irri-
tated the different organs of the body, was eliminated
the tubercles on my lungs ripened, and I expectorates
from my lungs as much as a pint of yellow offensive
matiA* ?7ory morning. As this expectoration of mat-
ter subsided, tho fever abated, the pain left me. the
cough ceased to harass me, and the exhausting night-
ffwea-ta wore no longer known, and I had refreshing
sleep, to which I had long been a stranger. My appe-
tite now began to return, and at times I found it diffi-
cult to restrain myself from eating too much ; with
taie return of health, I gained in strength, and now
am fleshy. 1 am now a healthy man, with a large
healed cleat rix in inn middle lobe of tlie right lung and
the lower lobe hepatized with complete adhesion of the
pleura. The left lung is sound, and the upper lobe of
the right one is in a tolerably healthy condition.

Consumption at that time was thought to bean in-
curable disease, by every one, physicians as well as
tuor<e who were unlearned in medicine— especially such
cases as were reduced to the condition I was in. This
induced many people to believe my recovery only tem-
porary. I now prepared and gave the medicines to
consumptives for some time, and made many wonder-
ful cures ; and the demand increased so rapidly that I
determined to offer them to tlie public, and devote my
umlividerjj^gntion to lung diseases. Iu truth, I was
next to forlfe to it, for people would Fend for me ftr
and near, to ascertain whether their cases were like
mine.

For many years, in conjunction with my principal
office in Philadelphia, I have been makinj? regular pro*
fessional visits to New York, Boston, Daltimore, and
Pittsburg.

For several yeots past I have made as many as five
hundred examination weekly with the "Reripirometer."
For sueh examination my charge is three dollars, and
it enables me to give each patient the true condition of
his disease, and tell him frankly whether he will get
well.

The great reason why physicians do not cure Con-
sumption is,that they try to do toomuch; tbey give
mecicines to stop tho cough, to stop the n glit- weats,
hectie fever, and by so doing they derange th R whole
digestive system, lucking up the secretions, andeevent-
ually the patient dies.

The Pulmonic Syrup is one of the most valuable
medicines known. It is nutrient, powerfully tonic,and
healing in itself. It contains no opium, yet loosens
the phlegm in the bronchial tubes, and nature throws
it off with little exertion. One bottle frequently cures
an ordinary cold; but it will bo well fir*t to take a dose
of Schenek's Mann1 rake's Pills to cleanse the stomach.
The Pulmonic Syrup i& readily digested and absorbed
into blood, to which ili mparts Ite JiPnHng properties.—
It is nun of the best preparations of iron in use ; it is a
powerful tonic of itself; and when the Seaweed Tonic
dissol- es the mucus In the stomach, and is carried oft
by the aid of the Mandrake Pills, a healthy flow of
gastric juice, good appetite, and a good digestion follow.

The Seaweed Tonic is a stimulant, and none other is
required when it is mod. It is pure and pleasant; no
bad effects like when using Bourbon whisky, which dis-
orders the stomach, torpors the liver, locks up all the
secretions, turns the blood into water, dropsy sets in,
and tbepatient dies suddenly.

Bourbon whisky is recommended now-a days by al-
most every physician. Many patients that visit my
roomf, both male and femnle, are stupefied with this
poison. The relief is temporary. If tbey cough they
take a little whisky ; if they feel weak and feeble they
take a little whisky ; if they cannot sletp, they take a
little whisky ; and they go on in this way, requiring
more ami more until they are bloated up, and imagine
they are getting fleshy. The stomach, liver., ana di-
gestive powers are completely destroyed, and lose their
appetite for food. No one was ever cured of consump-
tion by this process, where cavities have been formed
iu the lungs. A litt'.e stimulant is frequently beneli-
clal to consumptives, guch as pure brandy or good
wines ; ia many cases London porter or brown stout in
moderate quantifies ; but Bourbon whisky hastens on
Instead of curing consumption.

The Seaweed Tonic produces lasting refutes, thor-
oughly invigorating tho stomach and digestive system,
and enabling it to eliminate and make into healthy
blood the food which may b • used for that purpose —
It is BO wonderful in Its effects tli&t R wine-glass lull
will digest a hearty meal • and a little of it taken before
breakfast will give a tone to the stomach which few
medicines possess fcha power of doing.

The MANDRAKE PIIJ.S may be taken with entire
ufety by all igea and conditions, producing all the

good results that can be obtained from calomel, or any
of the mercurial ni«die,tnsfl, and without any of their
hurtful or injurious results. They carry out of tho
system the feculent and worn out m&tteri loosened and
dissolved by my Seaweed Tonic and Pulmonic Syrup.—
It will be seen that all three of my medicines are need-
ed in mest cases to cure Consumption.

AGENTS.
BOSTON— tTeorge C. Goodwin & Co.
NEW YORK—Dem»« Barnes & Co.
BALTIMORE- S. P. Ilanoe.
PITJBBTOGi- Dr. George H, Keyser.
CINCINNATI—F. E. Suire & C" ., and John D. Park.
CHICAGO—Lord & Smilli, and II. Scovil.
ST. LOUIS— Collins Brothers.
SAN FRANCISCO—Hoatetter, Smith & Dean.
J 'in «„!,] by a)II)»iiifgM» nn»

SEWING MACHINES
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

PICTURES, FRAMES,

THEEAD, SILK,

TWIST,

MACHINE OIL, Sfc.

The undersigned now offers the public THE BEST

SEWI8VC MACHINE
XJ SE. FOB

D URABlLITYy

BEALTYoJ STYLE,and

VARIETY of WORK, it

"STANDS UP HEAD,"
It n«edfl only to be so*»n to bo appreciated. Runs the

work li..[h wayfr, iafees four kinds of stitches, hems,
fells, i?nt'liftvs, braid's, binds, quilts, gathers and sews
on ;'. rufllt; ;tt the same time. Sews from the thinnest
to the thickest f.ibric without ehangftrg the stitch,
tnisii'.'i or needk1, or without breaking the thread.—

"The Wonderofjlie World!
Also a variety of the mest beautiful l'HOTOGRAPH

ALBUMS, PICTURES and FRAMES in great variety,
and pictures trained to order at short notice.

Alxo.BARNUM'S SELF-SEWER or TWKEK, which
can be a^uwfced to any Sewing Mao-hine.

Call at the lign of the FLOREXCE SEWING MA-
CniNE, a few ioora Kist of Cook's Hotel.

Stilching Neatly Done to Order,
Also, on exhibition, tbeeeW»ai«r " WEED SEWIXG

MACIifNE,"iv!iicIi took the premium at the Michigan
State Fair, of 1804.

W. D. HOLMES.
Aun Arbor, Dec. 28th, 1804. 989tf

Q OOJXS AT HALF TRICE I

GOLD IS DOWN!

COTTON IS DOWN!
PRINTS ARE DOWN 1

DOMESTICS ARE DOWN!

WOOLENS A R E DOWN I

CHARLESTON TAKEN! !

GUITERMAN & COi
Bring connected with one of the largest houses in

«w York, which has better facilities for

Selling Cheaper

than any otU«r house* Are bouati to be not

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Fourth Jtnlk-Ial Circuit in
Chancery. Suit pending in the Circuit Court fcn

the County of Witsht>"iiaw,in L'bancery.
KIscy A. l'ulver, \

vs. I
Anthony Pulvrr. y

It appearing by affidavit fileA i-n this cause, tl at the
Deferdnnt, Anthony Pulver, is a non resident of the
Stuteof Michigau* and that he is a resident of the
Stat-r of New TOTh : On motion of Jo.slin &£ T.lo'l^et,
SolT>eiĤ f.s ftir Complainant, it is ©rdored that the De-
feadarjt, Anthony Pulver. appear and answer the Bill
of Complaint filed in tliis cause, wifihin three months
from the date of this order, and that in default thero-
of, tlte snid Bill be taken as confessed by him : And
it nfurther ordered, that within twenty days from the
dato of this c r<1*i, the Complainant cause this orrier
to be published in the Mic.lugan Argus, a newspaper
printed in Haid County, and that said publication be
made ouce in each week, (or six successive weeks, or
that a copy of this «rder be served on the said De-
fendant, personally, at least twenty days before tho
time prescribed for his appearance.

Dated, July 20th, 1SC5.
J. CARPENTER,

Cir. Ct. ComVrlor Wash'ir Co-. Mich.
Joaf.iv & Br.oj)o»TrCon)i}lainan!'s SoJicitoys.

(A true copy,> TRACY W. ROOT,
1029 . Deputy Register.

Estate of William Chamberlain

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Conpty o
A1 n session of tbj

j Wu- lit inaw, I" Men at the Vrol
: jjftn Arbor, o;i Monday, the iw,,,,,.,
• in the year one thousand e

Present, Hiram J.
bathe matter of the Estate o

On reading and filing the petition, duly v»uui
ose Chamberlain, praying that a rertafe i S 2 $ «Kose Chamberlain, pravinrr that a Si !

md Testament of said rteceawd,""mav "L^il*"' *5i
irobate, ana thai she aud Joseph (icm-hiv "'" îo
j'tinicd Adr,.iiii,-h'a;or.< wi;h the Will iinnc-v H ^ap -

Thereupou it is Ordered, that Monday, the,
day of September next, at ten o'clock in
noon, be assigned for the hearing o" '

a » Hsu nan

by any establishment that now ersi

iwr

Having employed an experienced

Afreet from KEW TORK CITY, who has had long ex
perience in the business, we guarantee to givethe bes

SATISFACTION
to our numerous

0UST0MEES & STUDENTS

of the Uoirersitf. Keeping on Jiand the largest stock
of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESMGS
together with, the largest »toeh of

Heady-Made Clothing,

GENTS'

iftlfi
d a°w [| the time to buy your

SPRING GOODS!
—0—

P». BACH
Bfts just opened a complete assortment of

DEY GOODS,
Dress Good?, Cloths,

& C & C . r &.C.,

wliich we will sell che*sj>e7 tTian any other establish
ment in the city. All yrexsk is th*fc our friends

and Students will gir* B̂f* » call aod
satisfy themselves,

M. GtJITBEMAK, A Co.,

GREAT CKISIS!

Groceries, &c, &c,

bought since the surrender of Lee and th&grent full.in
prcies. Call immediately and exaraioe hisstock.

Ann Arbor, April, 1S65. 1005

THE ONLY SURE THING.
PHOTOGRAPH

Aa the name indicates, it not only EBWBTTfl tlie
growth ot the hair when thin and falling off, but it
positivoly BKNBWS TIIK COLOR to its original shade when
it is turning gray or white, whether caused by disease,
grief or old age.

It will certainly do wbat is claimed for it, a fact to
which hundreds, nay, thousands who have used it, are
ready and willing to testify. Where one bottle is fair-
ly used, in any community, its reputation "spreads
Hce wihi firo," and i,s tlie best advertiHcinont and rec-
ommendation we desire. Jn the Eastern St;itos, where
the**RENBWER" originated. It ia ufi«d byftllYoong
Ladies as a Dressing, and is to bo found on the toilet
tables ofYounp Men, (alf-'o at their barbers ; (while
Older Men and Women" will not be -without it, as a
renewer and restorative for their grey locks and bald
heads, which it changes to their entire satisfaction.

We are selling in the city of Boston alone, apvratdo
of 19,000 bottles per month, the dealers giving the
RKN'EWKR the prcterence overall otlier HairPropar-
ationp.

If notsold by Druggistfi in your town, a trial hoti.lc
will be sent to you by Kxpreps, upon receipt of one
dollar by mail—thusgivbig you an opportunity at once
for testing itsexccll<'iit virtues,

$$T Orders for Trial Bottles, must be addressed to
ourtf^neralAgent for the Northwestern Sta tes .C A
COOK, Box 6 5 3 1 , Chicago, I H . AH such or-
der.s will receive prompt attention.

R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors, Nashua, N .H .

4®" SOLD AT WHOLESALE in Detroit, by

Farrandj SJieley & Co.

Chancery Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Fourfh Judicial Circxiit, in
Ohgncery. Suit pending in the Circuit Court for

(hi1 County of WiiPhtenuw, in Chancery. Present, tho
5ofl. Kdwin Lawrence, Circuit Jtidge al chamber.s at
Ami ArbOTi in ilu- County of Witt-liteuaw, ou the
twenty-fifth tl;)y of July, A.' D. 18G5.

Maggie Plutt, Complainant, i
vs. S

John S, Platt, Defendant. >

It appearing to tlie satisfaction of the Bald Judge, by
the affidavit of K. E. V\-azer, Solicitor for the Complain-
ant, that John 8. Platt is not a resident of the State
of Michigan, but a resident of the State of Louisiana,
beyond the Jurisdiction of this Court: On motion of
E. E, Frazexj Solicitor for the Complainant in this
cause, it is ordered by eaid Court, that said Defendant,
John S. Platt, cause his appearance to be entered in tliiw
cause, and notice thereof duly served on the Complain-
ant's Solicitor, within two months from the date of
this order: And in caM the Defendant cause hie ap-
pearance to be entered, that he tile his answer to Com-
plainant's Bill, and a copy thereof be served on the 80-
licitor for Complainant" within twenty days after the
service nf a copy of said Hill on said Defendant, or on
dclauU thereof the said iiill be taken as confessed by
paid Defendant: And it Is further ordered, that within
twenty day.' the said Complainant cause a copy of this
order to be published in the Michigan Anjjo; a public
newspaper printed and published at the City of Ann.
Arbor, in paid County of Washtenaw, and that such
publication 1» continued oucc iu each week for six 8UC-
ccssin- weekSi (»• that she cause a copy of said order to
be served on said Defendant personally, at least twenty
days before the time prescribed for said Defendant's
appearance in this cause.

E. LAWRENCE, Circuit Judge.
R. K. FRA/,!:I!,

Solicitor, find of Counsel fcr Ooini»lat*ant. 1019

N". IB. COLE & CO,
have ust opened a LARUE STOCK of

BOOTS * SHOES,
purchased since the

GREAT FALL IN GOLD!
which wil'J be sold at a

8BEAT REDUCTION
FROM FORMER PRICES-

The-ir Stocft includes the

X-watest fiStyles I
and the QUALITY is the

BEST IN MARKET.

0

GIVE THEM A CALL

before purchasing elsewhere.
O

EEPAIRING

Neatly and Promptly Done,
Store West Ride of Court House Square, two doors

North of the Old Franklin.

N. B. COLE,
AflO Arbor, April, 1865.

A. D. SF.YLER.
1006

Rifle Factory!

Mortgage Sale.

D J5FA1TJVT having been made in the conditions of
a certain ]tfortt;ap:e made and executed by Lucy A.

Markham and Thomas S. Markham, to the azuleTSagn-
ed, Julia D. Lyman, bearing date the tenth day of
April, A. D. eighteen hundred and fifty-six, and record-
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds of the County
r,f Washteuaw, iu the State of Michigan, in liber
twenty-two ofHEortgagee, page fire hrandretfand thirty-
four, on the fifth flay of May, A. I>. eighteen hundred
and fiftv-pix, upon which said Horteage (here is claim-
ed to be due, at the date of this notice, the sum of five
hundred and nmty-nrae dollars and sixty-ei^ht cent?,
and the costs-and charge? on this foreclosure,'including
reasonable charges for attorney'.^ servicea as provided
by said Mortgage, a-nd no raft at law or iu equity having
been instituted' to recover the amount secured to be
paid by said Mortgage, or any part thereof antt t5e*
power of sale contained m eaw Mortgage Having be-
come absolute:- Kotfce ia therefore hereby given,
flhat said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
Mortgaged premises, or so much thereof as maybe
required to satisfy the amount due on said Mortgage,
for principal and interest, aud the cost?, charges and
expenses allowed by law, at pe,f>Tic ?emrae, to the
ftighest bidder, at the Soutn door of the Cbnr£ fionfle,
In-the city of J$mi Arbor, in said county of Washttnaw,
Cfchat beftig the place where the Circuit Court for eaid
zrmBty is held,) on Saturday, the eighteenth day of
November next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, which
said premises so to be sold are described as follows,
viz: Lots number six and seven, in block number three
south of range number four east, in the ci,ty of Ann
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to tSte
recorded plat of the village of-Ann Arbor; and being
the same lands eonvcygft By the undersigned, Julia D.
Lyman, to said Lucy A.* Markham, by deed, bearing
even date with said Mortgage,

Dated, Ann Arbor, August t'4th, 1MB.
JUIX& 1). LVMAX, Mortgagee.

HIBAX J. BKA.EES, Attorney for Mortgagee. 1023

Estate of Jacob F. Koch.
Ni COUNTY OF WARIITJ-:NAW, IS,

O Nijtice is hereby given that by an order of the Pro-
bate Court of the County of Washtenaw, made on the
twenty-seventh day of June, A.D. 1S65, six months from
that date were alTo-jred for creditors to present their
siaims against the estate of Jacob J?. Koch, late of said
Comity deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased,
are required to present their claims to said Probate
Court, at the Probate Office in the*City of Ami Arbor,
for examination and •fflptirnnr. ©rt- or' before the
twenty-Keyenth day of December next and that snch
claims will be heard before said Probate Court,
on Saturday, the ninth day of September, an
on Wednesday, the twenty-seventh day of December
next, at ten o'clock in the foreuoou, of each of lli«sc

IIIRAM J. BEAKP:S, J«a&e ?>$ Probate.
Dated, Ann Arbor, June 27th, 1866. 4wlO21

Commissioners' Notice.
CiTATE OF MICHIGAN, Cotter* OF WAKMTCXAW, as.
O The under signed having be£h appoiated by the Pro-
bat* Court forwud County, Commissioners to receive,
examine, and adjust all claims and demands of all per-
sons against the estate of John Avery, late of the
Township-of Sofaie. m said County, deceased, hereby
give notice that six months from date arc allowed, by
order of said Probate Court, for creditors to present
their claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the late residence of said de-
ceased, iu said County of Waahteaan, o* Friday,
the third flay of ̂ ove^her, and Wodnesday. the
seventh duty of February next, at ten o"cloc6:in the
forenoon, of eaefc of said days, to receive, esamine,
and atJjj^si s«al claims.

Dated, An«ast rth, I88K. 1021

"lyOW IS THE TIME

For bargains in

GROCERIES!!

noon, be assigned for the hearing of said nLS *».

sed, and afl other person, in:
required tc. appear at a session of said Court «Utt''"'«
hold™ at ilus Probate Office, in the Citv i """W
and show cause, if any there be, whvth«T,, A to
petitioner should not be granted- Ai.d v 2 t
ordered, that said petitioner give notte to h*
interested in said estate, of The pemie,lcv

0, r
hc

tu>n and the hearing thereof bv c a u i ' *tion, and the hearing thereof" by causingJLA'JJwi.
Order to be published iu the Michigan "v,,,™' o f "»
paper, printed and circulating in said Count,. I?1"
successive weeks previous to suid day o""

CA true copy.} HIltAil .1. \,
1023 Judge o

Estate of Margaret Bouri.
QTATE OP MICHIGAN, CCINTV OP •»-«,„.'
O At a session of the Probate Conn for
W'a.-hk'naw, holden at the Probate
of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twci
August, iu the year oue tao
sixiy-flve.

Present, It iramJ. Beakes, Jndsre o
In the clatter of the Estate of Mai

minor.
On readjnr and filing the petition, du

Catherine Bourk, Guardian^ praying th:
licensed to soil certain real estate" be!
minor.

aw^ned tor the hearing of said pe
next of kmof said minor, and all o

tio
ther

Be, why the prayer of th«r petitioner snom
Ki-anlcrl: And it is further ordered, that 4i
or give notice to the next of kin of saia >i'
other persons interested iu said estate, of t
of said petition, and the hearing thereof 1
copy of this Order to be published iu'thp*,i
Argw, a newspaper, printed and nrf,ilaii,» L
County, three successive weeks-previous tOMH*
hearing. l"-™aji(

(A true cosy.). H1BAM J. BEAKES,
1 0 2 3 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Sarah M. Tate.
OTATE OP MICHIGAN, COTOTV W T Mm
O At a session of the Probate ebtnf-for the (
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office,
of Ann Arbor, on Mondav, the fourtee '

i the year one thousand eight htm
Jive.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judfre of ProM.
In the matter of the Estate of Sarah M Tm t

ceased. *^"'
On reading and filing the petition, dull; lWi!M.i

William Tate, prsyiag th*t he may be aprtoimdM
jnnufctrator of the estate of said deceaS

ITSerenpon it is Ordered, that Mon*
flay ot'September next, at ten o'cl ock in t
assigned for the hewing of said petition
heirs at law of said deceased, and all otlu-r
t«rcsf6d in said estate, are required to i
sion of said Court, then to be lioiden
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, sad-slit
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner"
be granted: Aud it is further ordered,
Hones ::i«e notice to the persons HterestcJiBaii,.
t&te, of the pendency of said petition, and tlieiatj.
thereoS by eanstng a copy of this Order to be'tMiS
m the Michigan Argus, a newspaper, printed and iZ
lating in said County, three successive weeks »*»
to saw day of hearing. ' J

(A trne'copy.J. IIIEAit .1.

Estate of Ferrand Gaiae?,

STATE OF MICHIGAN', COCNTT o» WianWii^A.-
At a Besaion of the Probate Con n foxthtCoontj e?

^"ashtenaw, holden at the Probate 00a, M the Citj
of Ann Arbor, on Thursday , the tenth.dijof Augngt,
in the year one thousand eight hun*]redaD4iiiu-tn(,

Present, HIJUM J. BEAKBS, Judg* <*f Prolmt.
In t^c matter of tbe estate of Feiracd G i , ^

(»n reading and fifing She petiiioo, dulyTeti&td.of
Sarah Gaioe*, prayinj; that ?> sSTtsiii lostri-
ment now tn file iu tliis Court, jjarp-»r[!ng to ba Ik
Last Will andTffstameut oJ s;iid deceased,:^ hit
mttted tn Prcbatc, and that she may be BppJift-
Exect?trix thereof.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, tl.tlli:/
of September n&xt, s-t ' in t!se fortnootir
assigned for the hearing of said petition, taim
the Icg&'tees, rieTise«s, and Leirs at Jaw of" said ̂
ceased, and all other persona interested in?aiiltitaf,-
are required to appparat »sew>ion of said Court.tiai
to be holden a?the Probate Office, in t:ia GitjwlB
Arbor, and show caa.«e, it any there be, whjlie
prayer "f live yetitioner should not regranted: iaj
it is fturthwo-rdered, that said pe*itionergiTen^Bte
the persons interested in said estate, of theprtta?
of paid petition, and the hearing thfreofi, bycimiif
a copy of this Order to oe published >'j tto Jfictyis
Argus, a newspaper, printed and circulatingim»î
County, three successive weeks pre\:ous togftidii»jrf
bearing-

(A true copy.> HIE AM 3. BEASI8,
ffl)22td Jud«e ol rrotaW.

C. H. MILLEN,
is now receiving his

STOCK:

DRY GOODS,

CARPETS,

and GROCERIES

outfit at the rectatgre.it declino Is N.ew York, an
,'ilfbe sold aa low as the lowest Call aud examine
oods and prices before purchasing.

CcH.MILLEX.
April, 1?65.

Beutler fit Traver,
[Successors to A. J.Sutherland,]

Manufacturers of ftnd Dealers in

Guns,Pistols, Ammunition.
Flasks, Pouthes Game Bags, and

Ever} other article in that Line.
All kinds of

REPAIRIN&
done at the shortest notice, and mthebost manner.

a full assort menial ways kept onhand and made order
tit*?.-- ShopooroerMunaBd Washington stieetp.
Aon Arbor.Oct. 8.1S62. 87SW

IIER MIRROR MAY

Satisfy a lady that her dress is faultless, but 25c in-
vested in

"Spanish Rouge,"
for polishing Silverware and metalf of all kinds, will
add more to the bright and cheerful appearance of
her happy homo than one hundred dollars expended in
new wore.

LADIES give it one trial, and you will join vith us
in saying that il improves the appearance of your Par-
bus and Kitchens one hundred per cent.

For further pnrticnlar.s we iffer you to our adver-
tisement in Detroit Dailv Papers.

W A L L A C E & K P X S O ,
Western Wholesale Agents, Merrill Block, corner

Woodward and .Toffor̂ on Avtoites, Detroit, Michigan.
STEBBINS & WILSON, Agents, Ann Arbor. 3ml01g

THE SESSION LAWS FOR 1865
HAVE COME AT LAST. Also tha statistics of the

census of 1S64. Township Clerks are reques.tpd to
send iu th«ir orders for tti" snme

E. I!. POND, Comity Clerk.
Ann Arbor. August 17th, 1805. 3»-1032

T ) R L N T S , 20 t o 25 Cen t s .

BEST DELAINES, 31 cents.

SHEETINGS, 30 to 40 cents.

BLEACHED COTTONS, and all

other goods at

REDUCED PRICES!

At C. H. JiII,I,EN"S.

. A T

CARPETS,

C. H. MILLEN'S.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS of all
kinds,

Ladies' Sacks, Cloaks, Shawls ,

• Hair Ornaments, &c ,

all the new fetyles just received and for sale cheap.

1004tf C. H. MILLEN.

Tf ARM FOR SALE !
Tho undevsiirned wishes to Roll hi* Farm in 1'Hfcsfield,

ndjoiniug tbe Town IIonsc. Th^ Vaj*m contains

xeo ACRES,
100 acres under good improvement, with a large brick
IJoupe, 2 Burns, &c.

SAMUKI. MORCAK.
I'ittsfiold, August 11th 1864. ;0S2tf

Estate of Harriot L. Brings.

^. ^ M , . . l u u . , u.i , uesday. the first <hr' nf Angirf
m the year one thousand eight hundred aadjixtT-Jn.

Frew at. Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of fte Estate of Harriet 1. Briegt,/»-

ceased.
On reading and filing tho petition, duly verified, oT

Fanny Leach and Anne Giles, Adminktraots of ike-
Estate oi said deceased, praying that they may be li-

1 censed to sell certain real estate whereof said iemfi
died seized.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Wednesday, tie tWt-
teenlh day ef September next, at teno'cioekinthete-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition, a*
that the heirs at law of ssid deceased, ami all otberper-
sous interested in eaid estate, arc required to appeirit
a session of said Court, then to be holdeo at thePioW
Office, :n the City of Aun Arbor,, and show cause.!
alii there be, why the prayer of the petitioner si™*
not be granted: And it is fnrtSer ordered, Mm
petitioners giye notice to tiiepersons inic«todiis*
estate of the pendency of said petition, sn" tta h»-
mg thereof liy causing a copy of this Order toll
published in the Uiihigan Ar$us, a newspAper, praW
and (irculatiuK i» said County, four snecessite w"
previous to saw daj of hearing

CA true copy.) , .f^i j BEAK1Sc
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r J. BEA
t,ud. rc o

Estate of V\ il'iam Jr Lutz.
Q TATE OF MICHIGAN, County „_..
^ At a session of the Probate Court Tor the) .- ..
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Offrcf. in (WCiJ
of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the ninll o«r p:
August, iu the year one thousand eight hoirfreo*11*
sixty-tive.

Present. Hiram J. Beakes, Jndge of Probate.
In the matter of tho Estate of William F. Litta,*-

ceased. On reading and filing the petition, Wj**
fled, of John Jacob Fisher, praying that a certnin Jfr
Ktrnmcnt now on file in this Court pnrportbg to JJ
the last Will and Testament of said deceased, " W
admitted to PrbBate, and that "oe may be appointed *
miuistrator with the Will annexed. M

Thereupon it is Ordered, Uiat Mondaj, the fonra
day of September next, at ten o'clock in tho foronooa
he assigned for the hearing of said petition, ani»»
the legatees, devisees, and heirs at law of said ita**™
and all other persons Interested in saidiestate. •*»
quired to appear at a session of said Conn, hVii to"
holden at the Probate Office, in the City of A"nA',J:
and SHOW cause, if any there be, why the prayer of J"
petitioner shqttld not be granted : And itfefm*™'

to be published in the Michigan Aig
printed aud circulating in said County,
weeks previous to said dav of hearing.

(A true c o p ) 'HIRAM J(A true copy.)
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y
v of hearing.
HIRAM J. BEAKBv

Juds« of P'»W9-

Mortgage Sale.

..irty, iu townslu'p one Bouth of'ran^
ontftlntllg eighty acres, more or less, in tne

M irhigan.
GEORGE SUTTON,

Dated, Jtilyl3th, 1806.

gg
W II ERF.AS, default has been made in the «""»'»»

of a certain Indenture of Mortgage, tna*»tt

wmcu Mortgage was amy recoroea on im »««-•
of December, aforesaid, in Liter No. 12 of Morti
on page 100, in the office of the Register of Dce ,;,j
Mortgages, in and for the Couuty of WashteM* f"
State of Michigan : and, whereas, there is ii"«'""'5,
unpaid on said Mortgage and Note accompwyBBrj
same, the sum of $270.88 ; and, whereas, no sinu
proceedings at law or equity has been mstitntra w
cover the same, or any part thereof: Now, thereioro
notice is hereby given, that, by virtr.e of a P°]Uoj,
sale in said Mortgage contained, I shall sell at rwg
Auction to the "highest bidder, on Saturday, thelt™
day of November next, at 12 o'clock, M. of *«" w
at the front door of the Circuit Court House, nitM"'
of Ann Arbor, in said County of Washtenaw, "»
iremises described in said Mortgage, to-«it: »"

Jasthali of the Son h-West Quarter ( E ' s " 1 ^ J i
o!1 s,.ii,.n N,,. 4. in Township No. 4 South of l»»jj
No. S East, the said premises being 80 acres of »"*
•uid simateil in ihe Gountj of WasKtenaw, afore«ua-

Dated. August loih.
. . i -\NHCS0N. Mongas»

MOOBE & Ginrvra, Attorneys for Mortgagee. « •

Real Estate for Sale.
OTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of WiisliteM* *
0 In the matter of the Estate of'Horace BidweH '""
of said county, deceased. -j»f

Xolice is hereby given, thai in pursuance of .in on*
granted to the undersigned, Administrator oftnci.-
ale of said deceased. 1-y the lion. Jndgo of I roWJJJ
'or the County of Washtenaw, on the thirteen!" w
if Jnna, A. D. 1868, there will be sold at Public v>
ue. 10 the highest bidder, at the dwellinghome<*>"
remises, in said County, on Monday, the f<™rt"*'

if September, A. D. lSfirl, at two o'clock in the «nt•
noon of that day, (subject to the right of now
Mary J. Bidwell, widow of said deceased, and "^ ' " „ ,

Adn.iuisi^'r'

J


